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JanuaryRainfall
More thanDouble
Normal Figure

Total rainfall measure'd in
Haskell during Januaryamount-
ed to 1.73 inches, more than
double normal precipitation of
.83 inch for the month.

Moisture was recorded on
five-- days during the month,
according to Weather Observer
Sam Herren. Heaviest precipi-
tation was .65 inch on Jan. 5.
Snow was recorded on Jan. 6
and Jan. 17.

Temperature ranged from a
low of 17 degrees on Jan. 19
and 20, to a high of 71 degrees
on Jan. 26.

RochesterBand
WinsFirstPlace
In TalentShow

Rochester and Haskell en-
tries won first places in the
two divisions of the Future
Farmers of America talent
show held Thursday night in
the High School auditorium.

The program, in which more
than 20 individuals and groups
were entered, attracted a, ca-
pacity audience. Willie Leo
Medford, Paint Creek FFA Ad-

viser, was master-- of ceremo-
nies. Judges included a repre-
sentative from each FFA chap-
ter in the county.

First place winner in the
High School division was a
Jazz Band from Rochester,
composedof a group of talent-
ed musicians.

Second place went to the
Nino Teens,HHS choral group;
and third place to The Larks,
Rochester high school choral
group.

In the Elementary School dl-vLi-

first place went to
MUlfe Holden, vocalist. Second
place award was won by Di-
ane Hester, who sang. Third
place went to a young choral
group, Tho Songettes.

Proceeds from ithe talent
aftiow will be usedin helping
nance the premium list tfor the
annual FFAProjectShow. This
event has been tentatively set
for Saturday, Feb. 20, at Ro-
chester.

RotariansHost

Official Visit

OfGovemor
The Rotary Club entertained

its own District Governor
Thursday,when Robert R. King
paid his official visit to the
Haskell club as Governor of
District 579. Preceding the
meeting Thursday,ho met with
Rotary officers and committee
chairmen Wednesdaynight in a
Club Assembly.

Tho district governor, char-
ter president of tho Haskell
club, reviewed some of tho
highlights of his visit to 35
clubs in the district, and told
of the work being done in the
various clubs. "Wherever I
have gone, in every Rotary
club I have visited I have found
Rotarians building bridges of
friendship, developing 'better
understanding between peo-
ple," the . District Governor
stated.

During his talk, the District
Governor cited many interest-i-n

facts about Rotary. He
told the group that Rotary
Clubs we now active in 118 free
countries in theworld, and(that
Rotary International now lists
10.W6 clubs.

Hotarian Novla Ouslsyof Rule,
a visitor, led group singing
with Mrs. Ruthle Withers as
pianist

Other out-of-tow-n visitors
were HaseeU Hunter of Abilene,
Bill Wilson of Snyder, and
Dwayne Phelan of Abilene.

-- -
FirearmSafety
ProgramFriday
At PaintCreek

An expert pistol marksman
with ithe State Department of
Public Safety will present a
firearm saEeity program at
Paint Creek Rural High School
Friday, Feb. 6 at 2 p. m.

He is PatrolmanD. L. Coop-
er of the Wichita Falls dis
trict office, recognized as an
auunonty on Areapm safety.

In connectionwith .the safety
program, he will also give an
exhibition of pistol markman-ship-,

The entire program will last
about 40 minutes, The public
Is invited.

Also, if weather permits and
the highway is dry, Patrolman
Cooper will give a brake de-

tonator demonstration.

P--T StoreHere
ClosedAfter 28

YearsOperation
Closing of Perkins-Timber-lak- e

store in this city was an-
nounced last Saturday, when
officials from tho company's
Wichita Falls headquartersad-
vised the local manager, Bill
Gattls, and other store person-
nel, of the decision.

It is understood that mer-
chandise in the Haskell store
will be returned to Wichita
Falls, and the building occu-
pied by the store will be va-
cated. However, it is under-
stood Perkins-Timberlak- e has
a long-ter- m lease on the build-
ing.

Closing of the store ends a
of a branch

store In Haskell by the Wichita
Falls concern.

Tho Haskell store was open-
ed In 1932, with Raymond Tay-
lor as manager.

Manager of the store for the
past year or longer has been
W. M. (Bill) Gattis, who came
here from Wichita Falls.

$

War I Veterans
To MeetSunday

At Rochester
Haskell County Barracks of

Veterans of World Was will
meet Sunday, Feb. 7Tit 2 p.
m. in ithe American Legion
Hall In Rochester, for a regu-
lar meeting.

Also, the auxiliary of the
organization will meet at this
time. .rAU meniber2P,andlaterestcd
veterans are urged to attend
ithe meeting, Barrack Com-
mander John Brock stated.

S

OlenDotsonIs
InjuredIn Car
Mishap Tuesday

Olen Dotson, well known au-
tomobile man of this city, re-
ceived serious andpainful cuts
on tho face andhead Tuesday
night wnen he pulled the car
he was driving from the high-
way to avoid being hit by an
approaching truck.

The mishap occurred about
nine miles miles southof town,
near the intersection of the
Paint Creek F-- Road with
Highway 277.

Mr. Dotson, who is associated
with Horace Holley Motors in
Abilene, was returning to Has-
kell. Rain was falling and the
Haskell man noticedan oncom-
ing truck swerving from side
to side of the highway. As the
heavy vehicle came closer and
collision appeared imminent',
Dotson pulled his car from the
highway.

Dotson was thrown against
the windshield, his head and
face striking the rear view
mirror and windshield, inflict-
ing cuts above both oyes, on
the face and scalp.

Passing .motorists summoned
on ambulanceand Mr. Dotson
was brought to the Haskell Hos-
pital, where more 'than 40
stitches were required in dress-
ing the injuries. ,

. G. (Gus) Rumbo,
FormerResident,
Dies In Dallas

J. G. (Gus) RV 70, Who
wiU be rememberHr by .many
Haskell (friends m , former
resident here, died ausds in
a Veterans Admlnistrsowho-pita- l

in Dallas. , fMr. Rumbo was a brother of
the late Mrs. H. R. WhaUey,
and lived here for a few years
in the early 60's.

Funeral for Mr. Rumbo was
held t 2 p. m. Tuesday,xFsb.
2 at Camp Funeral Horns in
Dallas. Burial was in Restland
Memorial Park, Dallss.

Attending the funeral from
Haskell were Mr. 'and Mrs.
Covell Adklna and daughters,
Belva and Cathy.

Mr. Rumbo Is survived by a
son, J. R. of Dallas; a daugh-
ter, who lives in Wisconsin; a
sister, Mrs. W. D. McCreery,
Dallas; one brother, Frank
Rumbo of Athens; and two
grandchildren.

FRACTURES HIP IN
FALL AT HOME

Mrs. WiU Wheeler of Fort
Stockton, sister of Walter Vln-e- y

of Haskell, is in a Fort
Stockton hospital in a serious
condition with a broken hip.
The injury was received when
Mrs. Wheeler fell at her home
In Fort Stockton during the
weekend.

HASKELL, HASKELL COUNTY, HASKELL, TEXAS,

Olen King Is New
Member of City
Police Force

New member of the City
Pbllco Department Is Olen
King of this city, who hasboon
employed as Night Patrolman
and beganwork Monday, Feb
1st.

Addition of King to the nt

will enable tho city
to have a patrolman en duty
for both clay and night shifts,
in addlfon to the regular city
nlghtwatchman. Heretofore,
Chief of Police Tom Paul Bar-ne- tt

has had to .divide his time
between day and night patrol
work. '

The new police offJcer is well
known here, having been rear-
ed in Haskell and is a gradu-
ate of Haskell High School. He
is an Army veteran, and a
former grocery store manager.

Receipts Issued
In County

Haskell County's voting
strength will be about.the same
In 1960 as It was in the last
presidential election year, 1956,
judging from the number of
exemptions and poll tax re-
ceipts Issued this year.

Through Sunday, Jan. 31, a
total of 3,186 poll tax receipts
and 82 exemptions had been
issued, for an overall total of
3,268, Tax Assessor-Collecto-r,

Elizabeth Stewart reported.
The I960 total compareswith

3,373 poll tax and exemption
receipts issued in 1956, the last
presidential election year, a
decline of 105.

In 1959, an off election year,
only 1,925 poll tax were paid.

$

Two Farm-Lab-or

MeetingsSlated
This Month

The TexasEmployment Com-
mission has scheduleda series
of two farm-labo-r meetings to
be held in Haskell this month,
Al Dunnam of the Munday TEC
cilice announced today.

"Purpose of these meetings
is .to bring together farm op--

orators and job seekers," Dun-
nam "explained. It is up to
employerand empoyee to work
out their agreement on salary
and work schedules," the TEC
official, said.

The two meetings' slated
here will be. held Thursday,
Feb. 11 and Thursday,.Feb!" 18;
in the district court room in
the courthouse from' 9 a. m.
to 12 noon.

All farm --operators and per-
sons desiring to secure farm
work are urged to attend these
meetings. There is no obliga-
tion involved, and the plan
may prove mutually profitable
to farmers and job-seeker-s.

Dunnam pointed out.

of of

As the result of a project
adoptedlast year by members
of the Haskell High School

Class of 1929, an
'Informal scholarship fund will
bo awarded annually .to some
boy or girl enrolled in Haskell
High School.

The fund is made up of vol-
untary by class
mmhera and the award wil
toe presented tit Januaryeach
var fo a reclntent selectedby
a board rf three,
class The
wxu o9 Bommrnc oi umiv
UW Class nwmoers nu u- -
award is "M be presented
through the school.

The current
board is composedof O. B.
.Raltllff of LuWbock, John Eng-
lish of Longvtew, and Martha
Rogers Wells, of Mineral Wells,
Texas.

Selectedby this panel as re-

cipient of the first award was
Jan Eastland, a junior and the
daughter of Mrs. Elsye East-
land, The award was present-e-d

by Sunt. Robt. R. King at
an assembly program Monday
morning.

Osss Roll
Membersof ithe Classof 1929,

and present address,are: Vio-

let Bland, Mrs. Marvin War-
ren, 803 Portland St., Plain-vi- w

Uiinie Adklns XJunnam, de--

Mary Ellen Alvis, Mrs. W.
R. Johnson, Box 548, DeWltt,
Ark.

Christine Ballard, Mr. Hugh
Huebsch,123 S. Stone, Tucson,
Ariz

Roy Baughman,Jr.
Mable Bland, Mrs. Hugh

Johnson, 1126 Houston St., Ab-

ilene,
THursa Bowman, Mrs. Chas.

ContestsDevelopIn Six
County,District Races
Lions Club Will

SponsorTree

Planting Project
Members of the Lions Club

voted to sponsora Tree Plant-
ing program as a means of
heiplnj beautify the commu-
nity uthorlzed a gift of $50
to 4. " C.ippled Children's
'Car.'.n, . n.1 heard an excellent

nv.'-r'o.-'.l by the Nine
Teens p.i the regular meeting
and luncheon Tuesday.

In sponsoringthe Tree Plant-
ing program, members' of the
club will furnish and set out
trees for a reasonablecharge.
Ash, hackberry or sycamore
trees will be set out for 50
cents each, or mulberry trees
at $2.50 each Orders must be
received not later than Feb-
ruary 20.

Program Chairman Harold
Spain introduced Mr. and Mrs.
Hubert Bell and a high school
choral group, The Nine Teens.
With Linda Speer as accom-
panist, the group sang several
numbers.

Out-of-tow- n guest at the
meeting was O. F. Temple of
Seymour.

Annual Award Set Up

As Project HHS Class 1929

Graduating

contributions

sehoJarahisX
membfjN. rdP;n?

scholarship

, In order .to eliminate hazard-
ous traffic conditions existing
around the'.Elementary School,
a plan,has been worked out by
school officials and the City
Councilwhich it is believedwill
help promote traffic safety in
the school area.

Beginning Monday, Feb. 8,
Avenue "G" In front of the
school will be a one-wa- y street
going south, from 8 a. m. un-

til 4 p. m. on school days.

JuniorClassto
SponsorSpring
Style Show

Junior Class ot Haskell High
School will sponsor a style
show, "Spring Impressionists,"
to be presented by Lane-Felk-e-r

on Monday evening, Feb.
22 in the High School gymna-
sium.

Models are being selected
now. The Junior Class will be
selling tickets soon and all
proceeds will go to the class.

E. Chamberlain, Rt. 3, Has-
kell.

Elsye Bradley, Mrs. Elsye
Eastland, 504 N. 7th, Haskell.

Buford Cass, Welnert, Texas.
Chesiey Cass, 738 N. Edge-

field, Dallas.
Austin Coburn, 307 N. Ave.

E.. Haskell.
Ruby Cox, Mrs. J. G. Pen-ningto-

Box 183, Brady.
uons jjtavw, .hits, iciauu(grouch,, Star Rt., Lorenzo,inwi,

iy ayd. Edwards, co Mrs.
Ida Sell Green, 811 6th St.,
mm Bonos, aaUfi,
t.--. ,- - --,1,, Morris
Drive, iiongview, Texas.

Raul English, 161324thPlace
Lubbock Texas.

Julian Frazier. 1403 West St.,
Rosenberg,Texas. .

ManrFrsjder.VMrs. M. G.
Hoover, 2721 Buttalo Gap Rd.,
AbileM,

Ethel' FriersoiiC Mrs. John
Minton,' Box li," Bridgeport,
TfiXflA

Pauilne Frierson. Mrs. Aus-t- ki

Oobum, 307 N. Ave. E,
Haskell.

Verna Gustrap, Mrs. Verna
Harwell, 616 Ave, A, Denton,
Texas.

Geneva Golden, Mrs. H. G.
Granger, 60S 8. Bote D'Arc St.,
Tyler.

Robert L,. Goodwin. Rt. 2,
Box 106, Mineral Wells.

Walter Greene, 729 Georgia
S. E., Albuquerque, N. M.

Christens Griffin, Mrs. Jim
M. Ctark, Star Rt., Welch,

Naomi Potest, Mrs. H. R.
Pippkln, 1706 Tiemey Rd., Ft.
Worth.

Jerry Irby, Box 1121, Fort
Worth.

Clara LmrMct MM. John
(OonMnueia eeupage10)

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY

Contests have developed in
six of 10 county and district
races to bo decided In the
Democratic primaries, as a
result of last-da-y filings of sev-
eral candidates Monday.

New entries were listed for
State Representative, County

1 24 Cub Scouts.Leadersand Parents
Turn Out for Monthly PackMeeting

New Traffic Rules

Set In SchoolZones

Scholarship

Kenneth Raffcnty, Stamford,
Scout executive for the Chis-hol-m

Trail Council, was guest
speaker at tho meeting of the
Cub Scout Pack 36 held Mon-
day evening Jan. 25 In the Ele-
mentary School.

Attending tho meeting were
124 Cub ScoUts, leaders, and
parents, to make the affair
one of the best attendedgath-
erings in months.

Announcementwas made of
.tho election of Ed Smart as
Neighborhood Committeeman
of the Chisholm Trail Area.
Others are Joe Harper, Roy
Wiseman, Cecil Corley.

Dude Mercer was elected
Cubmaster succeeding Mr.
Smart, who had served in that
capacity prior to being elected
Neighborhood Committeeman.
In a brief talk, Wm. P. Raliff
commended Smart for his

Parents who have only one
child .in school are asked to
stop at tho (following points:

Fourth Grade at the South
end of building.

Fifth Grade at the Center
of the building.

Sixth Gitade at the North
end of the building.

School buses will load and
unload at the back of the au-
ditorium. To pick up a bus stu-
dent, parents are askedto park
in front and go through the
auditorium. Parentsshould not
drive onto the school ground
from the back as this will
block the buses and create
hazards andcongestion there.

School officials have asked
the cooperationof the public In
carrying out the new plans.
They point out that the safety
of school children will depend
In a large measure on the co-
operation extended by parents
and the general public.

-

Lee S. Curry, 60,

Dies Monday In

Abilene Hospital
Leo S. Curry, 60, Abilene res-

ident for 30 years and brother
of Mrs. W. C. Norton and Mrs.
JesseJonesof Haskell, died at
9 a. m. Monday at Hendrick
Memorial Hospital In Abilene.

He had entered the hospital
Sunday about 4 p. ni. with a
heart condition., He had suf-
fered a slight attack Sunday
whllo working In the yard, but
was able, to attend church Sun-
day morning.

Funeral for Mr. Curry was
held at 10 a. m. Wednesday at
the-- University Baptist Church
In Abilene. Officiating were
the Rev; Maple Avery, pastor
and the Rev, R. A. Scranton,
retired Baptist minister.

Burial was in Elmwood Mem-
orial' Park, with arrangements
in charge of Elliott's Funeral
Home.

Mr, Curry was born Jan. 14,
1900 at McGregor, Texas. He
imarrled Eythel Terrell at Tux-ed- o

in 1926. He had lived in
Abilene for 30 years, and had
been.shipping clerk tor Fore-mo- st

Daries there for the past
20 years. He movedl from
Stamford to Abilene. He was a
member of the Baptist Church.

Mr. Curry Is survived by his
wife; twin daughters, Mrs. E.
J. Fay of Los Angeles, Calif.,
and Mrs. J. H. Davis of Tulsa,
Okta.; two sons, Thurman of
Dallas and Eddie of Albuquer-
que, N. M.; itwo sisters, Mrs.
W. C. Norton and Mrs. Jesse
Jones, of Haskell; three broth-
ers, Frank of Three Rivers,
Jim of Ldndale, and Ernest of
Dallas; and seven grandchil-
dren.

VISIT PARENTS
Mr, and Mrs. Gary Goree of

Stamford spent ithe weekend
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Jssp Cook o Paint Creek.

4, 1960

Attorney, and for Commission-
er in Precinct No. 1.

Entering tho race for State
Representative were two Has-
kell men, J. C. (Carl) Wheat-ley-,

real estate and oil lease
broker, and H. K. Henry, farm-operato- r

and livestock raiser.

work as Cubmaster,and cited
ithe increased attendanceand
growth of Cub ScoutJig as a
direct result of work done by
CubmasterSmart. Pack 36 now
has 70 boys registered, Mr.
Ratllff told the gathering. Lo-

cal committeemen are Dr.
Frank Cadenhead,Roy Wise-
man, C. N. Branch, Viars Felk-er-,

and Ratllff. Hooper Wilkin-
son is institutional representa-
tive.

A highlight of the meeting
was the awarding of pens and
badges,and the announcement
of the first recruiting stripe
awarded in Pack 36. It went to
Lee Pippin.

Bob Cat pens were awarded
to Riley Middleton and Phillip
Harris; and Lion badges to
Wayne Cadenhead,Bil Ratliff,
JamesWall, Riley Couch, Ray
Herren, Walter Viars Felker,
Steve Smith.

Final step in Cub Scouting Is
Webelo rank. Attaining this
rank were Allen Rasco, Gary
Lytle, Paul Hiebert, Glenn
Smart, Roland Branch.

Announcement was made
that seven new Cubs had been
signed up. Also, ithere is a
need for more Den Mothers.
Thereare 14 Cubs enrolled who
do not have a Den Mother, and
all women Interested In vol-
unteering are asked to con-
tact Cubmaster Dude Mercer.

The Cubby-attendanc-e award
was won by Webelo Den and
Cub Scout Den 5. Since Webe-
lo will be going into Scouting,
they voted to give .the award
to Den 5.

BillRdJTk
Candidatefor

CountyAttorney
Bill Ratllff, well-know-n Has-

kell lawyer, has officially an-
nounced his candidacyfor Coun-
ty Attorney of Haskell Coun-
ty, subject to action of the
Democratic primaries.

His decision was made pub-
lic during the weekend, after
filing his application for a
place on the Democratic bal-
lot.

Mr. Ratliff said that a for-
mal stater-c-nt in connect'on
with his candidacy would like-
ly appear later.

Before the primary is held,
Mr. Ratllff plans to make as
Intensive a campaign as possi-
ble in placing his candidacy
before the people of Haskell
County.

$

Clyde Cearley
FormerResident,
Dies at Earth

Clyde Cearley, 62, former
resident of Haskell and broth-
er of Mrs. A. C. Roberts of
this city, died Saturday night
at his home in Earth, Texas,
after a brief illness. He had
suffered with a heart condi-
tion for some time.

Funeral for Mr. Cearley was
held Monday at the First Bap-
tist Church in Earth, and bu-

rial was in Earth Cemetery.
Mr. Cearley lived here for

many years, moving to the
South Plains about 20 years
ago.

He is survived by his wife,
of Earth; two sons land three
daughters; two sisters, Mrs.
Roberts of Haskell and Mrs.
W. W. Floyd of Hale Center;
and two brothers, Sam Cearley
of Earth and Carl Cearley of
Hale Center.

DownpourBrings
.94 Inch of Rain
TuesdayNight

An early spring thunderstorm
which struck here early Tues-
day night, was accompanied
by conafderabelightning which
triggered a downpourof almost
one inch of rain.

The disturbancehit this area
around 8 p. an., and light to
heavy rain continued until al-
most (midnight. Precipitation
herewas measuredaft .94 inch.

Tuesday night's rain came
on the heels of one of the
wettest January's in recent

and boosted1M0 rakitaUrrs, inches.

NUMBER 5

Both announced they would
seek the post to be vacated by
Rep. Ed Cloud of Rule.

Previously, Bill Sams, Knox
County lawyer, had filed as a
candidate for Representative.

New entry in the race for
County Attorney is Wm P.
(Bill) Ratliff, well known "Has-
kell lawyer and former district
attorney by appointment. He
is opposing the incumbent,
Curtis Pogue, who a candidate
for

The field of candidates for
Commissioner in Precinct 1
was increased to six with the
entry Monday of H. T. (Trav)
Hadaway, farmer and oil fled
worker of this city.

The complete list of candi-
dates filed in Haskell County,
as released by County Execu-
tive Chairman Chas. M. Con-
ner Tuesday, includes the fol-
lowing:

For Congress, 13th District-Fra-nk
Ikard, Wichita Falls, for

Associate Justice, llth Court
of Civil Appeals Cecil C. Col-ltn- s

for
State Senator, 23rd District
George Moffett, Chilllcothe,

ror
District Attorney, 39th Judi-

cial District Royce Adklns of
Haskell, for

State Representative, 83rd
District J. C. (Carl) Wheat-le-y

'and Herman K. Henry of
Haskell; Bill Sams of Knox
County.

For Sheriff Bill Pennington,
for G. T. (Garth)
Garrett, Alfred Turnbow, Rob-
ert Dumas.

County Attorney Curtis F.
Pogue for Wm. P.
Ratliff.

Tax Assessor-Collecto-r Eliz-
abeth Stewart for

Commissioner,Prec. No. 1
Claude L. Ashley for

John Brock, W. H. (Hut)
Pitman, Roy L. Sellers, Lewis
Hester, H. T. (Trav) Hadaway.

Commissioner, Prec. No. 3
Louie L. Kuenstler for re-

election; Alfred Grand, E. E.
Welsh.

Constable, Prec. No. 1 (Has-
kell) A. L. (Ace) Davis for re-
election; H. K. (Bud) Thomp-
son, T. P. Perdue.

Constable, Prec. No. 6 (Rule)
R. K. Denson for

$

J. 0. ills, 55,

Rule Merchant,
Buried Friday

Funeral service for J. O.
(Bus) Hills, Rule businessman,
UTis held at 3 p. m. Friday in
the First Methodist Church in
that city.

Mr. Hills, 55, died Wednes-
day in M. D. Anderson Hospit-
al at Houston after undergoing
surgery for cancer.

Officiating for the rites were
the Rev. Tommy Nelson, Meth-
odist pastor at Rule, and Guy
Harris, minister of the First
Christian Church in Haskell.
Burial was in Willow Cemetery
In tills "city with Plnkard Fun-
eral Home of Rule in charge.

Mr. Hills is survived by his
wife, Lily; one brother, R. B.
Hills of Dallas; one sister,
Miss Lora Hills of Bcllingham,
Wash.; five nieces and one
nephew.

Pallbearers were Joe Smith,
L. W. JonesJr., N. A. Martin,
Charlie Jackson, Ben Klttley
and B. McCandless.

$

O'BrienSchool
Lists Eleven on
Honor Roll

O'Brienhigh school hadeleven
students on the honor roll for
the first semester.Jerry Row-e- n,

junior, led the list with 5
A grades. Sandra Ellis, freeh-ma- n,

and Joan Emerson, Jun-
ior, each had 3 grades of A
and 2 of A--. Others on the list
in descendinggrades were Joe
Matura, Sarah Taylor, Gail
Day, JeanManning, C. H. Un-
derwood, J. M. Emerson,Clara
Matura and TuyVrr Hodges.
All 'are (freshmen wiih the ex--
ception of Sarah Taylor, jun-
ior, and Clara Matura, senior.

Others with an average of
90 or above were: eighth, Jer-
ry Wilcox; seventh, Connie ,

Bryant 'and Mary Maihte;
sixth. Jill Walsworth and DMn-n- a

Underwood;, fifth. Shirley
Johnston, Sandra Walling, Da-
vid Ellis, Betty Middlebrook,
Nelda Covey land Roxye Day;
founth, Lynn Duncan, Phil
Hunt and Richard Barnard;
and 3rd, David Hewitt, Virgin-
ia Griffin, Butch Stephensand
Lanny Covey.

All studentson the honor roll
will have their pictures put tit
the annual en , page resefysd
for them.

i
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS
EstablishedJanuary 1, 18S8

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

yzHitfuaxizlzzz.
JETTY V. CLAKE, Owner and Publisher

ALONZO i'ATE, Editor

Entered as second-clas- s matter at the postoffice
Ht Haskell, Texas,under the act of March 3, 1870.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Haskell, Throckmorton, Stonewall, Jones

and Knox Counties, 1 Year $2.50
6 Months $1.50

Elsewhere, 1 Year $3.75
6 Months $2.25

NOIICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous
upon the chuiacter, reputation or standing of any

firm, Individual or corporation will be gladly corrected
upon Doing called to Uie attention of the publishers.

Attend the C. of C. Banquet
An important event scheduled tills week, and one in which

every citizen Interestedin the growth and progress of our town
ahculd take part, Is the annual membership meeting and ban-
quet of the Haskell Chamberof Commerce.

Few of us realize the many accomplishmentsof the Cham-
ber of Commerceover a year's time, principally becausethey
are carried out without fanfare and necessarilyare on a modest
scale, in that no huge expendituresare involved.

To mention at random only a few of the many accomplish
ments during 1959. alleys in the businesssection of town have
been paved, a municipal plane landing strip has been completed
and is in use, United Fund organizationhas been formed, pro-
moted bond issue for enlargementand improvement of county
hospital, and many ether projects.

There are many more challenging projects facing the orginiza-tio-n

this year, and the need for an active, wideawakeChamber
of C.mn..rcehas never been greaterif our town is to hold its
own and gradually move forward.

If you are interested in Haskell and its future, make it a
point to attend the Chamberof CommercebanquetFridaj even-
ing, and assumeyour role as an active, working member of
the organization.

Censorshipby Taxation
The following editorial is reprinted from Editor & Publisher

for January 9, 1960:
"As predictedby the Advertising Federation of America, the

Internal Revenue Service has adopted a rule making expendi-
tures for lobbying, political campaignsand other 'propaganda'
advertising as business expenses for income
tax purposes.This has been done arbitrarily by IRS without
waiting for the requestsof Congressional hearings on the sub-
ject or the fate of several bills pending before Congress

"In our opinion this ruling is if not unconsti-
tutional. Becauseof our severe income tax laws it gives the
government the power to censor political views by taxation.
Only the wealthy will be ajble to expressviews on pending legisla-
tion through mass media even if the proposedstatute means
financial disaster to them."

Grocery Bags and Pretty Ankles
John Fischer, editor cf Harper's magazine, recently wrote an

interesting article for the American Petroleum Institute Quarter-
ly. In it, he pointed out that many petroleum products reach the
consumerin strange disguises "as in plastic grocery bags, for
example, or a stocking on a pretty ankle." Other petroleum
products are seldomseen. In Mr. Fischer's words, "Though my
home has been heated by fuel oil for many years, to this day
I have no idea what it looks like " And only becauseof the
carelessnessof a service station attendant, he goes on, has he
ever seena splashof gasoline.

In the years to come we will be using more and more oil in
disguisedand hidden forms. The API has turned to its crystal
ball and taken a peek into the second century of the oil industry.
It sees synthetic food madefrom oil, asphalt to hold moisture in
farm fields, and pipelines to carry solids It revealsan ingenious
system of using oil burners to melt now and eliminating hauling
it away. Also seenare developmentof a device to turn oil directly
into electricity without burning it; a system for keeping northern
waterways ice-fre- e in winter, and a big boost for the world's food
supply from petroleum-derive-d fertilizers and insecticides.

In sum, the ceiling seems limitless when it ccmes to oils
potentialities. The industry has been spending some $300 million
a year on research,and this is due for an increase.The result :

More discoveries, more miracles

TRICE'S
For Your Everyday Needs N. 14th & Ave. I

Home Grown, Frozen

itl.lA
Home Grown, Frozen

FRYERS
AH

5c CANDY
All Brands

BISCUITS
Duncan Hines

CAKE MIXES box30
Folger'sor Maryland Club

COFFEE
Sun Valley or First Prize

OLEO
Gold Medal or Gladiola

FLOUR
Libby's White, 1-- b., 1--

rurwn ctvtcIL1V1 OlILE,
COMPLETE

Prices Good for

lb. .Wc

lb-3-
5

3 10c

3 cans17c

lb. 69

1 lb. 15C

5 lb bag49c
Can

rrri s
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PEOPLE, PLACES AND THINGS
lly A. TATE

We rend somewherethe oth-
er dny that Government sta-
tisticians were concernedover
the fact that 25 per cent of
American families are living
beyond their incomes. Look
who's talking!

Although the date was un-

noticed, Sunday Jan. 31 mark-
ed the 50th anniversary of the
laying of the First Methodist
Church cornerstone. Work on
the building had beenstarted
in the summer of 1909, but the
placing of the cornerstonewas
not scheduled until several
months afterwards.

Now that the dust has set-tele- d

on last minute politlcnl
filings, politics should get on
an even keel during the next
few weeks. From the wny can-
didates already have started
working, this year's campaign
should be one of the most in-

teresting in several years.
And with contests developing

in at least half a dozen local
races in the Democratic s,

persons who paid their
poll tax can now realize what
a bargain they received in the
matter of be.ng able to vote
in the 1960 elections.

In addition to the primary
elections, voters will also par-
ticipate in school trustee and
city elections on separate oc-
casions and bondissues that
may come up during the year.

And the biggest issueof them
all precinct beer elections
are still being talked as a pos-
sibility and may become a
reality in coming months.

With the political campaigns
getting underway, it Isn't a bit
too early for some of our com-
munity organizations to begin
plans for political rallies.

If these events are scheduled
well enough in advance, state
and district candidatesor their
representatives would likely
join local candidates in the
speechmaking.

The thousandsof birds roost-
ing on the trees on the court
house lawn have created a nu-
isance for which there appar-
ently is no remedy. At least
no one has come up with a
workable plan to get rid of the
birds, as yet. The feathered
pests, mostly sparrows and
starlings, seem to increase in
numbers each evening.

Small boys with air rifles ac
count for a dozen or so birds i

nightly, less than enough to be
noticeable.

A plan to poison the birds is,
now tried, and court

A "";.; ?", "aces-bei-ng

spnng
house custodian Verna Moody
nopes it will work.

He has placed several small
boxes in trees on the lawn, and !

will place poisoned grain in the
bcxeo.

However, persons who hive
tried this plan say the birds,
especially sparrows, quickly
sensethe grain is poisoned and
refuse to eat it.

The older generationwill re-

call when pigeons, not spar-
rows, provided headaches for
the courthouse caretakers.

Around 1910, Haskell must
have been the pigeon capital
of Texas, the way we remem-
ber it. In nearly every barn
loft there were from one to
half a dozen pigeon nests.
Since pigeons multiply about
like rabbits, the birds were
everywhere.

The old courthouse, with Its
huge attic and numerous open-
ings, was an ideal nesting

HOTELS CALL FOR TRAINED
MEN AND WOMEN

You can qualify at
home, or through
resident classes in
Washington for aHi well paid positionin
the hotel, motel and
hospitality field.

Thousands of Lewis graduates,
both young and mature, "mak-
ing good" everywhere.Get in-
to this fast-growi- ng field offer-
ing sound, substantial oppor-
tunities, fine living, luxurious
surroundings. Previous exper-
ience proved unnecessary.Reg.
istration in Lewis Nationwide
PlacementService FREE. Send
today for FREE Book, "Your
Golden Opportunity."
An Accredited School of N.1I.S.
O. Course Approved for All
Veteran Training.
Lewis Hotel Training School

Room FB.-16e.4- 9, Washington
7, D. O.

44 SUCCESSIVE YEAR

FOR CHIROPRACTIC

CARE SEE ... .

DR. A. D. TONE
Yi Btock East Highway 277

S. 12th St
Phone UN

HkH, Texas

HoraceOneal
AbstractCo.
TITLE WORK
PKOMPT SERVICE

ELAINE FOUGHT, Mgr.
304 N. Ave. F Haskell
Phone UN or

place and soon nttrnctcd thous-
ands of pigeons.

Courthouse janitor nt ono
time was "Uncle Bob" Hollis,
and lie worked uncenslngly In
trying to rid the courthouse
attic of pigeons for a long
time. He finally conceded It a
hopeless task. He kept them
partially thinned however,
by permitting younsters to go
into the attic nnd rob the nest
of young pigeons, or squabs.
This at least got the birds out
o the courthouse intoa new
location.

Nowadays, you seldom see
a pigeon in Haskell, with what
few there are being kept pretty
closely confined. i

f
Something else seldom seen

now, although once fairly com-
mon, is a peacock. We doubt
if ono could be found outside
of a pet shop.

Satch Lusk recalls that years
ago, when he was a youngster
on a farm, his dad took a
fancy to a pair of, peafowl and
bought them. They'd stray off
at first, but after once becom-
ing accustomed to their new
home they never gave any
more trouble.

For one thing, Satch declar-
es that peacock was the best

"
tho pastime.

4M

out

weather forecasters he's ever
seen. "When the bird got on
the barn roof and started
sqawking, you could bet there
was going to be some drastic
weather. It never failed," he
declared.

Whatever weather verdict
the Ground Hog reported after
his observation Tuesday, it's
almost a cinch that we won't
have too much more severe
winter weather. Six weeks at
the most would bring spring
weather around mid-Marc-

With spring rapidly approach-
ing, there's one thing that's
worrying us.

Remember all those rattle-
snakes migrating north last
fall? Hundreds of them were
killed, but multiplied hundreds
were unscathed. Now, will
those reptiles retrace their
journey to the south with the
coming of warm weather?

S ft

Spring also brings the sea-
son for rabbit drives, but from
reports we've heard, jackrab--

oils are not imeiy to show up
in damaging numbers this
year.

S'eems that the coyote and
bobcat population mushroomed
last year, and as a result the
jack rabbits were thinned out.

So, instead of rabbit drives,
coyoie minting may become

rt 1 rrtt - .- 1- t

Charlie Conner is going to be
one of the busiestmen in Has-
kell for the next few months.

As chairman of the county
Democratic executive commit-
tee, Charlie will have innum-
erable duties to perfcrm in
connection with the coming
Democratic primaries, filing
and making reports, etc., and
assisting candidatesin proper-l-y

executing their filings.
For all of this work Charlie

will receive exactly nothing in
the way of salary. It's a part
of tho Democratic way of gov-
ernment, a very necessary
part we might add, which re-
quires that it be done by a
thoroughly competent anJ
qualified person.
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Haskell County History
3d Yours Ago .Inn. !!3, ll3l

W. 0. Allen, of
H.mki'U County who Is now u
deputy sheriff at Alpine, wns
slightly wounded in n gun bat-
tle with Mexicans thought to
be lum-runner- s. The Incident
happened near Alpine. Also
sl.ghtly injured was Border Pa-

trolman Stecnson. who with Al-

len had been trailing the sus-
pected Mexicans.

B. C. Chnpmnn, who has
been connected with the Payne
Drug Company of this city un-

til recently, left Thursday
moraine for Lebanon, Tcnn.,
where he will enter law school.

Mr and Mrs. Fritz Taylor
nnd little son Douglas Ray of
Wichita Falls returned home
Sunday nfter a visit heie with
Mrs. Taylor's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. D. C. Stephens.

John Draper of this city, re-

cently appointed a member of
the State Highway Patrol and
who is training nt Camp Ma-br- y.

wiitcs that he is enjoying
his work nnd thinks he will
like the new branch of service.

Mrs W. J. Sowell and grand-
daughters, Elizabeth nnd Bev-
erly Gilbert nnd Rogeis G.I-stra-

spent Sunday with rela-
tives in S'evmour.

Mr .and Mrs. Claud Wheat-le- y

nnd son Robert spent tho
weekend in Midlothian with rel-
atives and friends.

Miss Johnnye Morgan of
Stamford spent the weekend
here in the home of her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mor-
gan.

H. M. Smith of McNeill &

Smith Hardware Company is
in Houston this week where he
is attending the annual con-
vention of the Texas Hardware
Merchants Association.

Mr. nnd Mrs. D. H. Bolln
and sons, Phil, Billy, and Bob,
of Graham spent several days
here this week with Mrs. Bo-

nn's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
F. L. Daugheity.

L. E. Whltam nnd company
of San Angelo was awarded
contract of grading, small
structuies and pavement of n
22-mi- stretch on Highway 30
in Jones County, it was an-
nounced from Austin Monday.

Courtney Hunt spent several
days In Dallas this week on
business.

f0 Years Ago Jan. 29, 1910
C. D. Grissom & Son have

rcarraneed their store nnd
now have the giocery depart-
ment in the front of the cast
building.

Maurice Durst of near Ro-
chester was in town Monday
with a bale of boll cotton.

Judge A. C. Foster of Rule
left Thursday for New York
where he will be joined by his
daughterMiss Una, who is now
in Boston. From New York
they will sail on a tour of the
Holy Lands. Mr. Foster is a
great lover of Masonry and he
plans to visit the sites of some
of the original Masonic tem-
ples.

John D. Hughes of George-
town is here looking after his
ranching interests.

Miss Sally Hughes, who is
teaching In the Sagerton school,
spent Sundny with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Hughes.

The Mother's Club of Has-ke- ll

will sponsor a basketball
game between Haskell and
Stamford girls at an early
date. Proceedswill be used by
the club to help pay for the
school's new laboratory equip-
ment.

R. W. Herren has returned

wmM
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tag leadsthe. . . field in

FORD-- TJi ffntif Foi of a Uhtlmt

FALCON -l- At Ntw.th Ford

THUNDERBIRD-- ftt WoWi Mo Wanl,d Co,
1010 DIVISION, SSLf&iM,

uth A U- - f

I from a business trip to Coral- -

cana.
Dr. P. H. Chilton of Strnwn

....... l. !..... Afn.wtrit- - .il 111 (UtWI .Ml'IIWUJ
Mrs. Win. Wood of the north

east part spent several days
heie with her son and family,
Judge J. S. Hughes,

Miss Humphreys, who Is
teaching the Howard school,
wns in town during the week
end to visit her parents.

Mr. Gordon of Anson, who
is related to A. B. Gordon nnd
Mrs. C. E. Bowers of this city,
wns here several days tills
week.

Advertisers In this Issue of
The Free Press were C. D.
Grlssom & Son, Ramey &
French, John B. Lnmkln nnd
Co., Chns. Irby, ngent for Oliv-
er typewriters, Cnson, Cox &
Co., ChambersCoal Co., Spen-
cer & Gillinm, Alexnndcr Mer-
cantile Co., Hughes & Starr
Blacksmith Shop, Palace Meat
Market.

GO Years Ago 3, 1900
Will Norman, road overseer

at Wlldhorse Prairie, had a.

large force out last week work-
ing the road and as a conse-
quence people can get to town
without swimming.

We understand thnt R. M.
Dickenson has lost several
head of cattle within the Inst
few days from blnckleg. We
understand that n good many
cattle are dying of the some
disease in Stonewall County.
Chances are that widespread
vaccination program will be
needed to control the outbreak.

Porter McCrary and family
returned this week to Robert-
son County. We understand
that they probably wil return
to Haskell next fall.

Messrs T. J. Lemmon and S.
W. Scott, accompanied by
their families, took a drive
down to Stamford Thursday.

Misses Fannie. Hudson, Liz-
zie and Zoodie Johnson nnd
Walter Tandy visited Albany
last Saturday, returningMon-
day.

J. H. Meadors and family
left Monday for Dickens Coun-
ty, where they will visit Mrs.
Meadors' parents.

L. W. Roberts' little boy,
Wilmuth, who fell from a wag-
on Friday of last week and
received a severe hurt across
the back of his shoulders and
head, is still suffering from
effects of the hint and is hav-
ing fever.

F. G. Alexander left Wed-
nesday for S't. Louis and Chi-
cago, where he will select
spring stocks for his store.

C. L. Terrell, Spence Beav-
ers and others visited Stam-
ford this weet.

Chas. Kirby went to Sey-
mour Thursday, where he will
visit his son's family, expect-
ing later to go to Greenville
to visit other relatives.

State Certified

LANKART
COTTONSEED

57 cr 611
Now in stock both Fuzzy

and Dclinted

J. BELTON DUNCAN
306 North 1st Street
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--til
Give Your Wife A Fine

Treat her to an appetizing dinner c

modern surroundingsat the Highway I

We put forth every effort to see that J

in easeand So come on out aa

a good meal without kitchen drudgery.

DINING ROOM:
Available for clubs, parties,
or civic meetings.

CALL US FOR RESERVATIONS!

HIGHWAY DRIVE- -

On Stamford Highway Phone UHl

Mr. and Mrs. SamuelCruise

SM'TOROSTARIIMr'Ii
in ttvingcolar Tutdr"

pricedin everythingbut its lower pricj

looks, in luxury ...with spirited
performancethat'spureThunderbird.Leadsin re-sa-le value,

BILL WILSON
proud display at your Ford Dealer's

MOTOR CO.

friends!

comfort.
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ncmikots of Anicri.
unlcl by .Miss. .Mar
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icy Dowdy and' Mr.
Liivjn Beakley, at--

Fat StocK snow in
Snturclny.

mnkinir Uic semes--

toll witn nil A's nrc
Second grade, do- -

noi o iavis. uoci
fc'kc Sounson, Don-- I

Kathy Bailey, Mar- -

Mencia wciuu.
jo: Anncua uiam--

Rlclnrds, Tommy
Cm n Cloiu, Luun
my Homines, Deb--

In. I'iUi'Ui gruuu;
lrl n Furan May,

Kittlov. Tommy
Tnhniiu Wosthmnlt.

IcAcloo, Nan Jones.
:: Mary Ann s.

Chci-y- l

jotith ?rntle: Linda
lixth grade: Rlionda
jhth graue: ueiorcs
10I Sue white. Da--

k3k , .

r. O. JR.

FIRST

- WlT-- f

Ru
vul May. Fieslimon; Lynn
LJoaitl. .lames Nonnan. Sen-j:s- :

Jimmy Higglns,
I'Viitlinll Jackets Arrive

Twcn'y-itw-j boya on the Bob-- c

it Vp...y U otball team
the'v jackets Friday

morning at a Hpcclnl assembly
program. Caaclics Bill Bolcfi
and David Vomer presented the
Jackc'.t to the boys. Two man
ngcu also 'lMoclved jackets.

Twelve boya on the B tenin
alao received jackets.

Mrs. R. O. Henry and Anni
spent ,tho weekend In Austin
and Ann wns bridesmaid fori
the wedding of her cousin, Lin-- '
ua Henry--

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Tram-mo-ll

ami! Vickie Juno o El
Paso, spent the weekend with
uieir parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Norwood and Mr. and
:ir.--. C. V. Dunnam.

G. nday dinner guests in the
io of Mr. anl Mrs. C. W. I

Du nam and Kenny were Mr.
and Mrs. V. L. Trammell and !

Vickie of El Paso, Mr. and
Mik. Harry Kindley of Gra-
ham, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Casey,
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Casey, Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Norwood and
Mrs. P. L. Chambersand fam-
ily of Rule.

AL". and Mrs. O. Lewis

D. E. Owner

H

get owner.

jiuc in ot

S

ail
G.

School Lunch
Menus

School menusTor the week of
Feb.

Monday: Moat and vogptnbV
stow, grilled chocso . in I

viches, cole slaw, prune plum ,

milk.
Tuesday: Hot dogs on butter-

ed Lima, cream peas, toss d
P'lnd, fruit Jollo, ranger cook-
ies, milk.

Chill con p'tu
with boaii3, baked poti 1

o:rro'.s, cabbage, v. t'n nab 1,

'.. .brca:T, buttter, uiM' 1

c k ca, mil!:.
Thuisday: Luncheon nu t

r Tdvvichcs, cheeseslices, let
tt"o and tomnlo slices. mna'i-c-d

potato salad, peach cob
b.er, milk.

Friday: Fish sticks,
green henna, buttered p"U
toes, stuffed celery, yeast bis-
cuits, cinnamon rolls, milk

S- -
Wo'ro as busy as a pw

berry merchant returning
cranberries.

visited .11 Floydada and An
rillo last weekend and attend-
ed the Fat Stock Show there.
They visited with Mr. aid
Mrs. Cecil Lewis and family
in Floydada and Mis. Kent
Dunnam In Amarillp.

SPECIAL OFFER
FOR LIMITED TIME

Massey-Ferguso- n Companywill pay
$150.00, on The Purchaseprice of a
new 65-Mass-ey Ferguson Tractor
and'$100.00on the purchaseprice of
a new Tractor.

Come In TodayandTalk With Us About This
SpecialOffer

ASKELL IMPLEMENT CO.
LIVENGOOD,

ke UN Haskell, Texas
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a message

of interest to

every Chevrolet

owner in

Haskell Area

(and to all other car owners, too)

who

that with

that well
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Mrs. Chas Conner presented
the with a potted
plant for Valent'ne's Day. It
's a lovely plant, covered with
red Mrs. Conner
says that librarians are her
Valentine.

A district was held
Monday afternoon in the HHS

to d'scuss the

events. and Hamlin
were represented and plans
were made for the (first liter-
ary event, which will held
March 22.

In an assembly Monflay
morning when the HHS foot-ba- ll

their new
the cheerleaderswere

awarded by the pep squad.
Pins were given the graduat-
ing senior eaders. The pins are
silver with an "H" on them
with the girl's name engraved
just below. Receiving the
award were Julie Collins, Kay
Wiseman, Betty Larned Becky
Watson and Wallace.

Mrs. Couch's typing II class
Is preparing to cut stencils for
the handbook, "Smoke

" given all Indians by the
Quill and Scroll A

was given to each
Indian last year but more
are needed this year for the
new classes.

by the Dozen" will
be presented by the Senior
Class ot hub on Marcn 4. Try-out- s

for the various parts will
bo Feb. 15.
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Chevrolet'sOwner RelationsProgrammakes

satisfactionour consideration

an important for neonle own a Chevrolet or are of buying a new

Division operatesa Departmentof Owner Relations asfar aswe know the
ne in the industry. Its policy is to see Chevrolet owners are completely satisfied
Diet products and Chevrolet service. Smith-Toliv- er Chevrolet nas mis poncy in acuun aue--it

you're taken careof you do businesswith us. Here are the extra benefits
as a Chevrolet

bo

VHTT tjttv nutirv t,. nf Irnnwincr. that Chevrolet is built with the
Y you expect. That's becauseof the excellence of Chevrolet's engineering and rigorous in-)- n

of detailsat the factory. Smith-Toliv- er Chevrolet pledges itself to delivering your new
a conamon complete quality.

Wednesday:

YOTT nRTVR phrvv is to care of you
etter service after you buv this fine It's our way-o-f you of the

and satisfactionoriginally

Inter-scholasti- c

TOLIVER

thinking
Chevrolet

Qm;fi,rriii'voi. nhovrnlot nreDared
product. assuring continued

Chevrolet.

YOU TRADF, nHF.VY Rtnith.Tolivnr Chevroletsalesmenare ready to serve you again!
)let hrino-- vmi more at tradincr time and if you're aboutto becomea mem--

the Chevrolet family, too, can count for a top appraisal.

lORTH

Your satisfaction is

ith-Toliv- er

team

pins

Opal

Chevrolet Company
PHONE UNion 4-26-26
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SUZANNE

librarians
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Farm Home of JessLeonardsIs

Identified as Mystery Farm No. 1 4

TaxpayersUrged
To Study Rules
With Tax Forms

Taxpayer self-hel- p will again
be urged by Internal Revenue
Service during the income tax
filing period from Jan. 1 to
April 15, Clarence B. Dixon
Administrative Officer of the
Wichita Falls office, said to-

day.
"Self-help,- " Dixon explained

"means that we ask the tax-
payer to complete as much of
his 1959 return as possible be-

fore asking for help. This saves
the time of IRS people who,
in turn, save taxpayers' mon-e- y

when uninterrupted from
their routine duties of seeing
that every taxpayer bears his
fair share of the tax burden.

The Revenue representative
revealed that many tax prob
lems can be solved by study-
ing the comprehensiveinstruct-
ions that accompany Federal
income tax forms for 1959 ot
by telephoning the IRS num-
ber,

"Special taxpayer assistance
day is every Monday, from
8:30 a. m. to 12:30 p. m. On
that day," Dixon said, "we
have a full crew aboard to give
whatever individual or group
help is needed."

The IRS office is located U.
S. Post Office, 1000 Lamar St.
Wichita Falls, Texas.

$

It's unfortunate that the
symptomsof fatigueandof laz-
iness are practically the same.

IS

y-- '
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Last week's Mystery Farm
has been as the farm
home occupied by Mr and
Mrs. Jess Leonard, located ten
and one-hal- f miles of
Haskell in what is now the
Mattson communty, formerly
the old Roberts community."

The farm has been in the
Leonard family more than 40
years, the late I. A. Leonard
having bought the place and
moved his family there in 1917.
The Jess Leonard family has
lived there since 1940, and
Mrs. A. Leonard makes her
home there with her son.

The farm contains 103 acres,
all of which Is in cultivation.
Principal crops are cotton and
grain, and farm is one of
the most productive In that
section.

In addition to his farming
operations, Mr. Leonard is
employed as a pumper by Gen-
eral American Oil Company,
which has a number of pro-
ducing wells on pump in that
section.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard have
two sens at home, Gene, 18,
and Rogers, 12 years old. A
daughter of the couple, Mrs.
T. M. Bird Jr., lives in Bos-
sier City,

Winner ctf first prize,
$5.00 In cash, for correctly
identifying last week's
Mystery Farm is Darel An-

derson, Box 665, Haskell.
Second prize, $3.00 cash

given the sponsoring
advertiser, goes .to Jake
Atchison, Rt. 1, Haskell.

Third prize, a year's sub-
scription to The Free Press,
goes to County Judge Jim
Alvls, 1204 North Ave. G.

$

Really now, isn't the most
curious thing in the world a
woman who Isn't? -
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Get the quiet proof of Chevrolet's
superior performance on the road
No otherenr the low-pric- ed three
can match the borne-on-tho-wi-nd

sensationyou get from ride in the
1960 Chevrolet. But that'snot sur-
prising when you consider to what
lengths Chevy has gone to provide
for your comfort at no extra cost to
you. As you drive, count the ways
Chevrolet has beenthoughtful:
Supple Full Coll suspension-C-oil

springs at all four wheels melt
bumps no other suspensioncan.
Taking thepunch rough roads
is their only function1 they don't
have to anchor the rearaxle.

utyl rubberbody mounts-Thick- er,
newly designed body mounts

17 North First
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Admiral
THE CHELTENHAM model C24KU5

Ultra-sli- m Provincial styling. New 23" picture tube
giant 282 sq. in. viewing area! Lifetime safety
glass.Tinted optic filter. Extra-powerf- ul chassis.Auto-
matic circuit breaker. Power transformer.All front con-

trols. In and Maple Veneersand Hardwood
Solids.

Small Down and Low

Monthly Terms

FRAZIER'S
RADIO & RECORD SHOP

ITM ovee nn w.u c:....

The Dinah Shore Chevy Show !n color Sundays, NBC-T-V the Boone Showroom wM'! Anr.TV.
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STEPOUT IN IT
further insulato you from the road.

by Fisher Only Chevy in
its field offors the polish and crafts-
manshipof Body by Fisher.
Foam cushioned seats Chevy
offers foam cushionedseats in both
front and rear in all seriesbut one.
Safety-Gird-er frame X-bu- ilt

and not merely the Safety-Gird- er

frame affords rigidity
to minimize twisting and squeaks.

Hydraulic valve lifters Oil
hushedhydraulic valve lifters reduce
enginenoise to whisper.

Cushionedsteeringshaft
A universal joint and cushioned
coupling keep those annoying road
tremors from thesteering wheel.

Haskell, Texas
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Whether it's
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Full Dinner
Drop By
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Pat Chevy
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Impala SportSedan

Precision balanced wheelsand
tires Here again hasshown
concern for your comfort by elimi-
nating vibration in this vital area-t-ire

life is longer, too.
Easysteeringratio-Che- vy's high
ratio Ball Race steering takes the
work out of steering for you.
Superior weight distribution-Che- vy

rides better, handles better
and stops better because the car's
weight is more equally divided be-
tween the front and rearwheels.
Wide choice of power teams-Cho-ose

from 24 different power eom--
binations to satisfy
the itchiest driving
foot more than any
othercar.

Texas

rf

Chevy

Now fast delivery, favorabledeals!Seeyour local authorizedChevrolet dealer!

Smith-Toliv- er ChevroletCo.
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Mrs. Allie Ford
Honoredat Party
In Seymour

Mrs. Alllc Ford of this city
was honored with a party re,
cently, given by employees of
the Seymour District, on the
evasiono her retirement aftci
33 years service with General
Telephone Company of the
Southwest.

Mrs. Ford beganwork as op-
erator in 1927 in the Haskell ex-
change. She worked as relief
Chief Operator and Cashier
from 1M3-4-

She was Evening Chef Op-
erator from 1946 to 1933 when
sne was named Assistant Chief
Operator. Mis. Fold served in
this role untd Haskell went to
dial, when she was transferred
to Seymour a3 an Operator.

At tne party in her honor
Mrs. Ford was presenteda set
of silver flat ware, a gift from
employees in the Seymour of
lice.

.is

MfW ClUD PlailS
Observanceof
Special Week

Members of the Haskell Bust- -

nessand Professional Women's '

Club will observe Intemation-

al Week which is February 7 -

32, in their meeting Tuesday '

night. Feb. 9 The meeting will
be hed In the community room
of the Haskell National Bank.

The International Relations
Committee will act as hostess
es. Mrs. Luther Burkett is
chairman of the committee
membersserving with her are
Grace McKelvain. and Ethel
Kirkpatrick.

The program will be directed
by Mrs. Burkett. The theme
for the evening will be "d-enln- g

Horizons Through Trade. '
A cadlelight ceremony will be
held.

Raja Hassen, will be guest
speaker for the evening. He
will discuss "The Discovery
of Gold and Its Outgrowth-Worl- d

Trade."
Mmbers are urged to attend

this International Week pro-
gram.

AN EKKOK
In listing the patients dis-

missed from Haskell County
Hospital last week, the initials
of Mrs. E. A. Howard were
given incorrectly, being listed
as "A. E." Mrs. Howard, a
surgery patient, is recovering
satisfactorily but it will be sev-
eral weeks before she is fully
recovered.
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Bridal Showeris
Compliment To
Mrs. Walter Cox

Mrs. Walter L. Cox, nee Sue
Sanders, was honored th a
bridal showerWednesdayafter-
noon, Jan. 27, at the Weinert
Community Center.

The table was covered with
a lace tablecloth over red and
a large red heart centered the
table Appointmentswere crys-
tal and silver.

Refreshmentsof cookies and
punch were served to the fol-
lowing guests:

Mmes. Bill Chambers, Jack
Sanders, Walter Cox, Nova
Driggers, P. F. Weinert. Mel-va- i

Cunningham and Linda.
R H. Jcnes, W. A. Dutton. J.
A Mayfield, Garth Garrett,
M. R. Boykin, Fred Monke.
Bob Raynes, C. F. Oman, Ted
tvKin, Frank Oman, Douglas
Myers. Lola Baggett, Herschel
niv.vuiuui, n. u .VjTllIUl, lecil
Jones.Hugh Miller, M S. Walk-
er. Dudley Phelps and Elaine,
c- - T Jones. A- - J- - Sanders,J.
H. Hall, Donald Stafford, J.
E. Jetton, Ben Curd. E. D
Alexander. Eddie Suaner. D.

U: white-- vshJG-- c- -

Newsom, John Therwhangcr,
BuTd Adam4 B!U Tanner.

Ja,cklC' Rockie and Scarlett
Sanders, Velma and Betty
Mnsler, Sharon Caddell,
Edlth HudspethandMonet Hlx,
and Beverly, Yvonne Grey,

rouiy Anaress, trances ana
Myra Arend, Ima Stewart,

The hostessgift was a white
bedspread. Hostesses were
-- mes- niney HUdgens, Roy
McrncKs. M. L. Raynes, Eu
"lce Strickland Melvin Vojkuf
"a. ,H.emZ VoJkufla, Glenn
Caddell. Thurman Stout. Spen
cer Liles. Leonard Alexander
anl Erl nda Alexander.

Study Club To
Continue Series
Of TV Programs

The "Let Us View" series of
educational television pro-
grams continues for the Pro-giessiv- e

Study Club Thursday
Feb. 4. as tho International Af-
fairs deparment presents "As
tr-- World Turns."

Mrs R A Lane will produce
the program and introduceMrs.
S Hassen.a native of Leban-
on, and Miss Maybelle Tay
lor. Baptist missionary to Bra-
zil, as guest speakers.

All members are urged to
attend and bring a guest.

Mis. Ed Hester, Mrs. Gar-
vin Foote and Mrs. Frank Mar-
tin will be hostesses.
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of the season. .'. embroidersit on important
linen-Uk- e rayon to make the pluperfectensemble
in Hint-of-Sprin-g blue, pink or gray.
Sizes6 to 16 or 7 to 17 $34.95
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Allison-Wilso- n

Vows Kepeated
In Grapevine

Tlie marr.age of Elaine
Thornliill Allison and Robert
Edward Wilson was solemnized
Saturday evening at 7:30
o'clock at Memorial Baptist
Church in Grapevine, Texas.
Rev. Geo. Garrison, assisted
by Rev. Clifford Williams of
Fort Worth, performed the
double ring ceremony.

Miss Allison is the daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. Joe M. Alli-
son of Grapevine. The groom
is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Reynolds Wilson of Denton.

Miss Jamie Ray of Fort
Worth sang "How I Do Love
Thee," "The Lords Prayer,"
and "O Perfect Love," accom-
panied by Mrs. Hal Nelson.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She chose
a floor-lcngt- h gown with long
pointed sleeves and a sweet-
heart neck line The skirt fea-
tured an accordion pleated
front panel over a bouffant
skirt of net and satin bordered
lace. She wore a floor lenjUi
Fiench illusion veil with a ti-

ara encrustedwith pearls. She
carried a crescentshapedbou-
quet of white carnations and
stephanotiscenteredwith white
cymbidiums. The church was
decorated with candles and
greenery.

Attendants were Mrs. Rich
ard H. Buell, Miss Jovce Alii-- !
son, sisteis of the bride, and
Miss Linda S"ue Statum, the
bride's roommate at college.
The attendants wore street
lfnffh cntin rlrnscns nf nnncnot
blue, fashioned w.th elbow
sleeves and scoop necklines.
The bell skirts were ornament-
ed with self fabric rosettes
and at the back two matching
rosettes created a bustle ef-
fect. The pretty hats carried
out the theme of the roses to
compliment a coronet of tiny
bows. They carried nosegays
of light pnk carnations iand
roses.

The mother of the bride wore
a gown of bono colored lace,
with a Dior blue hat. Her cor-
sagewas made of white garde-
nias. The mother of the groom
wore a gown of wedgewood
blue lace w th blue accessor-
ies. Her corsage was also of
wliite gardenias.

Lynn Wilson, brother of the
groom, was best man. Jim
Callahan and Dan Hlnklo of
Denton served as groomsmen,
and Sam Bowman of Tyler lit
the candles.

A reception was held at the
church immediately following
the ceremony. The parents as-
sisted the bride and groom in
the receiving line. The regis-
tration table was decorated
with an arrangement of pink
camat'ons "" centered with a
china bride andgroom. A beau-
tiful wedding cake was served
from a receptiontable laid iwth
a cloth of Italian cut work and
appointments of crystal and
silver. Punch was rvid from
a huge crystal bowl. Center--'
Ing the table was a fan shaped
arrangement of white gladio--

las interspersedwith pjik car--1

nations.
In the house party were Miss-e- -

i

Suzinne and Cornelia Thcrn-hill- ,
Miss Teresa Carter, Mrs.

Bill E. Lewis, and Miss Gladys
Powell.

The bride's go'ng-awa-y cos-
tume was a three-piec-e walk-
ing suit of green and beige
tweed. Her accessories were
of beige.

The bride is a graduate of
Grapevine High School end is
a Junior at North Texas State
College. She Is a member of
Delta Gamma Sorority, Gam-
ma Theta Upsilon, and the
Un'ted Studentsof North Tex-as-.

The groom is a graduate
of Haskell High School and
holds a B. S. degreefrom N. T.
S. C. He is a member of Sg-m-a

Phi Epsilon and Industrial
Arts Club. Ho is employed at
Collins Radio Company in
Richardson. The couple will
mane inetr nome in Denton.

g

MagazineClub
To Hear Talk by
Abilene Man

Continuing their study course
on "Religions of the World"
the Magazine Club will meet at
the club house Friday, Feb. 5
at 3:30 p. m.

Mrs. Theron Cahlll will be
director of Uie program on
"Judaism" and W. E. Dubov.
Abileno book store owner, will
be tho speaker.

$

HERE FROM EASTLAND

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Flor-
ence of Eastland visited friends
here Friday. They are former
residentsof Haskell, Mr. Flor
ence being in Uie real estate
and abstract business here at
cno time.

Courtney Hunt
INCOME TAX SERVICE

Sll N. 1st St,

We have made a Bpecial
study of Social Security law
and also offer you efficient
service In maKing income
tax returns.

Guest Program
PresentedBy
Harmony Club

The Baroque Period of mu-

sic was ptesentedby the Has-
kell Harmony Club as u guest
ptogram in the sanctuary of
tho Frst Methodist Church
Thursday evening, Jan. 28.

Mrs. J. F. Oadenhoad Sr.,
as director, explained Uic typo
of music which was used In
Uie Baroque era during the
sixteenth and through tho ear-
ly eighteenth centuries. The
term Baroque means display-
ed in elaboration of design
and prejxiration, she

The moving spirit behind
this tendencywhich origbiated
in Italy spread later to tho
rest of Europe, and reflected
tho same tendencies in the
architecture and painting of
mis period.

In music th's period Is char-
acterized by the coming of the
dynamic and dramatic 'types
such as opera, oratorio, canta-to- ,

and instrumental music
Tho Broque music plays an
increasingly large part n our
musical life today. The great
composersof tills era include
RnrJi. Handel. Senrlotti. Mo
zart. Fivmck and Vivaldi, great
organists and piansts.

Mrs. Henry Withers present-
ed two organ numbers of this
period, "O Lord Most Holy"
by Cesar Franck, and "A
Fugue, Dona Nobis" by Mo-rar- t,

which was cleverly ren-
dered.

Mrs. Guy Harris sang the
impressive hymn, "He Shall
Feed His Fleck" by Handel.
M.ss Martha Meadors played
as a piano number, Scarlottl's
Fastorale, which was a melo--
die type, well performed.

Mrs. Robert Mlddleton, as
organ soloist, presented with
skill and beauty the concerto
by Vivaldi wheh captured the
imagination of the audience.

"Music is a universal Ian--

guage which expresses our
feelings rather than our
thoughts. Wherever there is
music, there is harmony,"
Mrs. Cadenhead explained.

Mrs. Tommye Hawkins and
Mrs. Cadenhead giectcd the
guestsand Mrs. Al C. Williams
welcomed them as guests of
the club for the outstanding
program of the year.

After the program, a short
burlncis session was hold and
the following officers for 1961-G-l

were elected:
Pres.dent, Mis. J. F.

first vice president,
Mrs. A. C. Foster: secord vice
president, Mrs. Tannye Squv-ics- ;

recordingsecreiatry, Mrs.
Clinton Kimbrough; 'corres-
pond'ng secretary, Mrs. Virgil
Meadors; treasurer, Mrs. Tom-
mye Havk.ns; piano accom-
panist, Mrs. O. E. Patterson;
atEi&.ant pianist, Mrs. Henrv
Withers; reporter and ponnse.'
lor, Mrs. Al C. Williams; his-- 1

loi lan, Mrs. C. L. Lewis; cho
rus director, Mrs. R. A. Md
dleton.

NeighborsHobby
Club Meets With
Mrs. Brock

The Neighbors Hobby Club
met .m "ie. home of Mrs. Mae '

. , Weanesday, Jan. 27 at
" IT'

,,"e ,meeUnE was called to
?.,,?' by "b President Jewell

M"nutes of Uie pre--!
wuus meeung were read by ,

""" oji-w- n una approved byclub members.
Yearbooks for this year were

madeand programs for monthly meetings were d'scussei.
Mrs. Brock, hostess fcr theday, served tiny sandwiches,

delicious chocolate cake, cof-
fee or cocoa, and mints

Several members were ab-
sent becauseof illness. Thoseattending were Mmes. LonMae Mullins, Ruby Lee BrownJewell Lea Wallace, Julia Caoway Uae Brock, ami Jolene Grand. Meeting rextmonth will bo p n . .u
home of Mrs. Julia' Calloway.

1'ifc jtfiMWmml wjfr.'i S

Phone UNion 21

$50 Scholarship
Established By
ll&PW Club

Members of the Business and
Professional Women's Club arc
happv to announce that they
have'established a Scholarship
In Business Administration.
The scholarshipm the amount
of $.r0.00 will bo awarded this
year lor the first time, if there
is a student in the Business
Administration Departmentnblc
to qualify.

The check will be mailed by
the trcsuier of the Club to
tho University, or Business
College of the student's choice
on notification from the school
Uiat the studentshas completed
matriculation In uic uus.ness
Administration Department.

Tho Following Qualifications
Wcie Set Up by Uic Club:

Tho Scholarship in the
amount of S50.C0 will bo pre-

sented to a Senior Haskell
Gill, completing within four
years the curriculum required
by the Business Administration
Do .irtmcnt of Haskell High
School, and desiring to further
her Business Course as a Ca-

reer.
Selection will be based on:

Scholarship, Citizenship. Lead--

ciship, Personality, and fp.
nenranee.

Students will be screenedby
the Supervisor of Business Ad-

ministration Department, Pres-
ident of Business and Profes
sional Women's Club, Members
of Career Advancement Com-
mittee of Uie Business and Pro-
fessional Women's Club.

The Scholarship will bo the
major project of the Career
Advancement Committee.

$.

Weinert Study
Club Elects
Officers

The Weinert Study Club met
for a reguar meeting Jan. 29,
at the Community Center.

Mi-- J. E. Jetton was direct-
or of Uie program on Educa-
tion.

Guest speaker was Mrs. Ar-

tie Mac Burkett, who spoke on
various phasesof education.

The club had their regular
business session preceding the
program and elected new offi-
cers for the coming club year.

Those elected wore: Presi-
dent. Mrs. J. E. Jetton; first
vice president, Mrs. W. B.
Guess; second vice president,
Mrs. R. E. Hutchinson; secre-
tary and treasurer, Mrs. Mar-
vin Phemister; parliamenta-
rian. Mrs. Elwood Hackney.

Two new executive boatd
members are Mrs. Elwood
Hackney and Mrs. Lovd Lcm
ley.

.Attending were Mmes. J. E
Jetton, Elwood Hackney.R. E
Hutchinson. Henrv Voikufka.
A. J. Sanders, KenneUi Wil
son, Aieivm vojKutka, G. C.
Newsom, C. F. Oman; and vis-
itors, Mrs. Artie Mae Burkett,
Miss Beryle Boone. Mrs. .Row-
an and Melanie Vojkufka.

$

WEEKEND GUESTS IN
O. P. COLLINS HOME

Guests in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. O. P. Collins flnrinfr
the weekend were Mr. and
Mrs. James Miller and Debbie

f Abilene, Patrolman and Mrs.
Tommy Ray Johnson, Cene and
Craig of Wichita Falls, and
Mr. and Mrs. Billy J. Ray of
Haskell. As a special event, Mr.
coimns was surprised with a
birthday dinner Sunday.

Perservance indicates a
strong will; obstinance
strong won't.

Dr.
Gertrude Robinson

Chiropractic Clinic
506 N. Ave. E
Haskell, Texas

Closed Every Thursday

ForValentine'sDay

CONNER NURSERY
PLURAL

S05 North Ave. H

of
for

Motnboi of Uie former Fi
dels Sunday Schorl Class o'
tho First Bajtlat Church held
their first reunion Tuesday
night, Fob. 2 In itlie homo of
Mrs. Edna Lyles.
for Uie occasion were 37 for-
mer members of Uie class,
which had among ts teachers

i over a. period of several years,
R. C. Couch, Mrs. Connie
Jones,and the late Mrs. R. J

Tho Fidelis Class
was disbanded when Uie Sun-
day School was

several years ago.
Hostesses for Uic reunion and

dinner were Mre. Lyles and
Mre. Artie Mno Burkett.

Miss Taylor,
on leave from Brazil,

was a member of the Fidelis
Class when she went to Bra-
zil in 1038. The class has help-
ed send several girls to school
in Brazil in Uie past. During
Uie war, Uie class had

some bonds. These bonds
have matured and members
present voted to give $100 to
Miss Taylor, and Uiis amount
will send a girl to school one
year in Brazil. Members also
vuii'u iu uitiiiu uie uiiiiiui turn
reunion an annual affa.r and
to give 100 each year to Mirs
Taylor for a girls'
This will be called the Hazel

Memorial.
Mrs. Gerry Cox was clc-'.- ed

and Mrs. Allie Irby
Pavne,secretary and treasurer.

"Tlio Lily of the Valley,"
Mrs. favorite song,
and "An Evening Prayer," tho
class song, were sung. Old
class pictures wereadmired

Dinner was served to Opal
Dodson, Elma Guest, Stella
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HASKELL, THURSDAY,

Members Former Fidelis Clas
Meet Tuesday First Reunion

GnUierlng

Reynolds.

department re-

organized

Maybelle mis-
sionary

pur-
chased

schooling.

Reynolds

president

Reynolds'

-- imlM5!GBkyl

Mil
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quickly refreshable

covering
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TEXAS,

Ti 'co, Lo's Itedwlno, Leta Chrln-tlan- ,
Claud a Mno Blond, Vctn

Fuirh, Maybelle Taylor, Iola
Scott, Joyce uuff, Jtinnlta King,
Lex ne Pcnrsoy, NetUe McCol-lum- ,

Mattie Mcrlo Felker,
Jewel Cadenhead,Clara Blard,
Ozclla Frlerson, Com Plerson,
Gerry Cox, Vcn- - Ontcs Wil-
son, Fannlo Holt, Frances
Lone, Helen Oatcs;, Maybelle
Foote, Opal Nnnnv Louise
Greene,Sadie Payne, Fay Bur-
ton, Mu-- 1 DcBnrd, Ruby Smith,
all of Haskell; Addle Robort-s..-n

of Seymour, and Dol.i
Duncan, Hazel Robrrt3n
Womble and Mary Louise Rob-so-

Abilene.
Some members' ad.ircsscn

wero unknown, but approxi-
mately 20 who were cintneted
were unable to attend the first
reunion. Any former member
of Uie class wlio was not no-

tified Is askctl to contact Allie
Irby Payne and give her Uiclr
address.

$

VISITORS IN W. F.
PATTERSON HOME

Mr. nro! Mrs. W. F. Patter-
son had as visitors in Uiclr
home during the weekend,Mrs.
Patterson's 'brother and his
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Perry
Black of Oklahoma City, who
are preparing to move to
Phoenix, Ariz. On Sunday
night, Mr. and Mrs. Patterson
and their vlsitois were invited
to the home of Mr. and Mrs,
Slover Bledsoe for a barbcue
supper and entettainment. Mrs.
Bledsoe Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Patterson.
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migratory fashions that can travel south right now
with equal grace next summer! They're both of

100 Dacron polyester that washes, drips
ironing, keepsits pleats! Left. Cool-cu- t dress with

jacket. Navywhite; beigewhite; blackwhite.
38 to 40. 124.95.fltf,. White-dickey'-

d dressof
houndstooth-cheeke-d Daeron. Blaekwhite; graywhite; navy

to 20. 22,95.
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squaws

voto his sentiments. There arc
fewer of farmers than there
wero 4 years ago, and I doubt
it wo can make any difference
In the voting. But Ita a cinch
there wJl be fewer and fewer
of us if some of the farm poll-cle- s

are not changed.
Maybe Congress donU de-

cide whftch farm policies we
want sinco formers are bo dl

but

videa tnetr wnocp ngi will
With all Uie --om: like Dodo birds

the Far-- tinct.
mora Union and Republl- - One old farmer philosopher
can belonging tho U. &'. Chamber
Farm and itheir re-

flective delegates telling our
Congressmen exactly opposite

they swear the
lVi.mea wants, how are our
Congressmen going to know
which right? The Farm Bu-ioa- u

has so many members
that are grocers, barbers,
oiUggists and merchants and
people who never fanned for
jTmiaute, unt 1 it leally isn't
air to say they represent the

-- armor. But the Farm Bureau
has much the larger member-
ship, and naturally Congress
will listen to them. And of
couiso Uncle Ezra Benson is
'faeir partcn saint. (Somebody
may war.t to pour me a saucer
of milk).

I kcatd a woman say tho
c"ier day that prises on every-
thing were getting higher and
higher. She hasn't compared
the price of cottcn last year
rnd this, and cotton seed.Once
tuic cotton seed In a bale of
icotton paid for the ginning.
Wheat is cheaper, and they
say will be cheaper still this
coming summer. Hogs sell for
about 12c a Almost
everything the farmer sells has
gone way down, and that is not
true of anything else. People
argue that .the law of supply
nnd demand ought be allow-
ed to solve the farm problem,
and they're right, only
they seem to tho sub-

ject when you argue that It
ought to bo allowed to solve
other problems.

I read an article 'the other
day in wh'ch the president of
the United States Chamber of"
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Commorco mild "PorhnpH we
have too ninny funnel's, it
Is .tue tSint Uic farm environ,
ment Is milrituolly nnd niondly
valuable-- to our nnUcnal soci-
ety, we cannot endow it
In perpetuity. I do not see how
wo can achieve the worthwhile
objective of increasing farm
Income by treating farmers ns
plans .in a government hot-
house . . . Rght now, there's
a strugglo going on between
nostalgia and progress. A mi-
gration from tho farm is In-

evitable." That's what he
thinks.

Let's all hope wa iJtnois
in farm organiza--1 Cranes, or

Democratic the
belonging to

the
farmers to answered the

Bureau,

pjlcies that--

is

pound.

to

maybo
change

ava't becomln like the

Commerce, and he said
"The C of C head suggests

that maybe wo have tco many
farmers, and the on y thjig to
do le to let naturo tckc its
course and lot ', -- rl s fi"m
ors go under a--' move to
town. Well aside from tne fact
that this Is wlia' 3 happon'ng-th-e

farm i;o"3iilat on has dwln
from 40 per cent l" the t&

iv ppiM'-.- i a few yeas ago
to about 1.1 par cent now-- an
atgument that'T good for fai-mer- e

ov.gr t to hz g.d 'or o'.'i-er- a,

Including Cliambotr. c"
Commerce.

"For instance take oil wells.
I know it Is and
morally valuable to our na-
tional society' to have sound
ell companies, healthy refiner-
ies, succccs'ul filling stations
on every third corner In town,
but after all, oil men aren't
museum pieces. We may love
them butwe can't endow them
in perpetuity. If you'd take
away government controlled oil
proration (which means orti-fic'nll- y

maintained prices) turn
the oil wells loose and1 let
them produce all the oil their
owneiswould like, the price of
gasoline would drop down
more in line with the price of
cotton, corn and wheat, and if
as a result the oil refineries
.einil' fifRVng stations couldn't
s'jand it, all you'd have to do
is shnig your shoulders and
explain to ithem there's simp-
ly a struggle going on between
nostalgia and progress, and a
migration from the oil business
is inevitable." i

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Raughton

spent

Mr.

and

guest

were in San this ter begins week,
visiting their Mrs. W. Roberts and

Mr. and Mrs. t are at the
Mr. and Sims. Ka- - side mother. Mrs. Lll- -

ten and Bouncer have all had
the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hughes
and Jerry recently spent the
weekend in Canadianwith their
son BUI, his wife and two
children.

Cadets Wallar Overton,

from week

Mrs.
Mrs. Ray

Cafe

buy
with

gave

vncon

week
Ray Jack

Mrs. their

Sims, Dan and Jim- - MrS. Paul Fischer andGriffith Texas A&M wereat home ilene Mrs.They Ray Davis, Joan
luum iv oiauuii r nutty
to register for the second se

Overton, Nelta Wal-
ton and Dolln Hughes returned
to Denton Wednesday to
their semester work.

Mrs. Morrison of Gra-
ham, mother of Supt. Pat

is a patient the
Haskell Hospital this week.

Little
has been a patient the Has
kell Hospital for the past week
with pneumonia. She much

morn-brothe- r,

'!&and also her brother,
Howard Montgomery and fam-
ily, and her Mrs. S.
Cox Sr., and Mr. Cox.

Mies Bess S'mLthey has been
admitted to the sanitorium
near Angelo, and her
dress is Miss Bess
McKnlght TB San'torium, San-itoriu-

She would like
to hear from her friends
and students.

Tho girls runners-u-p

the tournament here end--

Gal Two faint VJreeK
ing night. They were

boys played In the consoll
'

lotion finals and were
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Little Khristl Kny Cressett
Lubbock Inst

with her grandparents, Mr.
mid Raymond Bounds.
Her parents, and
D. Grcesett brought her the
weekend before.

Tho football banquet Thurs-
day Jan. 21 was a nice affair.

was catered by Nat's
of Stamford, and the commu--n

patrons weio to
tickets and attend. The
held a huge football

players numbers on it.
Willie Med'ord was of
ceremonies. Carlton

tho invocation. The wel-
come was given by Claire Ann
McLennan with response by
John R. Watson. Specal music
was by Donnlce Johnson and
Sarah Carlisle of Hardin-Slm-l- r

:r Univeis'ty. Supt. Pat
Ml in'reduced the

Antonio past, next
daughter G. Mrs.

and family, Daniels bed-Sim-s.

of

Dub
R. Griffith

my of daughter shopping in Ab-hav- e

spent this week Friday. They visited
between semesters. re--1 former

mester.
William

begin
second

V. P.

Morrison, In

Norma (Docie) Earles
in

is

visited

sister,

San
Smithey,

Texas.

former
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No
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25"

FT.

Shtf
Dwo

no

It

allowed

t'tnge

master
Kenneth

speaKer, ucm Barf.tela, real
c&tatc agent and Insurance
agent from Haskell, who gave
an enjoyable nd in'sp'rational
speech. After ithe speech,Mar-ga- t

et Fischer was crowned
Footbfall SweeCheart 'and
Kenneth Carlton was crowned
Football Hero. Coach Tate
awarded players and assistant
coach, Willie L. Medford letter
jackets and Mr. Medford
awarded Coach Tate his coach--c

jacket. All in it was a
i al nice banquet.

Rudy Raughton spent sever-
al days last week with his
n other Mis. Clarence Raugh-
ton and his brother James
Merle and his family before
beginning his teaching at Ros-co-c

Junior High Rudy
lcccntly graduated from Bay-
lor University, and is to
have Physical Education class-e-n

at Roscoe. will live with
Mr. and Mrs. Dan McRae and
family.

Rev. Ronnie Parker of Ham-
lin preached at the Methodist
Church Sunday morning. He
will resume his studies Mc-Mur- ry

this week. Ronnie has
just recently returned from
Europe where attended the
Youth Festival there this past
summer. He had dinner Sun-
day with ithe Gene Overtons.
Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.

Jones Sr., of Rule were
also dinner guests.

Dolin Hughes, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Morris Hughes is
home from his studies North
Texas until the second semes

lian Banks In the Haskell Hos
pital where she underwent sur-
gery last Monday morning.

Bill McLennan recently re-
turned from visiting his chil- -

dren Oregon and Cali
fornia. He had beengone about
a month.

AlaiT
Mrs. Ray Overton Sr., attend

the meeting the Order
of the EasternStar in Haskell
Tuesday night when the chap-
iter entertained the District
Deputy. Mrs. Overton is or-
gan.'st for the chapter this
year.

I Willie Lee Medford and
len Isbell were businessvisit

in Lubbock last Wednesday
when ihey went to Prdaso

the lunchroommmltieli,r

Mrs. Perry has been poor
health winter. Those neigh-
bors were Mrs. Howard Mont-
gomery, Roy Overton, Geno
0vertcn Rav Overton, John

J. C. Colemanand Gene Ov-
erton attended the Haskell
Ccmmondery Wednesday night
nnd helped with the work for
the Commander's an-

nual visit.
Joel a 1959 graduate
Paint Creek has enlisted in

the Army for three years, and
has cnosen construction neia
a11hl assignment choice. He,

sent to Port Carson,
Colo., basic training.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Walton
and children Nelta, Terri and
Larry attemded the graduation
exercises at NTSC Denton
Thursday when their daughter
Glenda received her S.
degree in Hamenaaklng. Also
attending Uie program wiere
Mrs. L. Hlse of Haskell,
Glenda's maternal grandmoth-
er, Mrs. Thelma Howard and
daughter Kathoy,Mrs. Velton
Moore and Mrs. Bud Moore.
Glenda is teaching at Anna,
High School. Shehas an apart-
ment McKlnney, and .the
group from here went on
McKinney and had supper with
her.

Emilee Griffith spent the
weekendwith her parents, Mr,
and Mrs. Sammy Griffith and
family. Emilee 1b beginningher
last semester Hordin-Slm-men- s.

She has just completed
her term of Practice Teaching
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County Officials
ConferenceDue
At A&M College

Thc second Btntewlde County
Judges' nnd Commissioners'
Conference is scheduled for
Texas A&M's Memorial Stu-
dent Center, Feb. 14-1- 0, 1960.
The Texas Agricultural Exten-
sion Service and Uie County
Judges' and Commissioners'
Association of Texas are again

the conference.
V. G. Young, state agricul-

tural agent, and President C.
Y. Johnson, of thc sponsoring
organizations, point out that
the program has been planned
to bring specific ideas and
methods to those attending in
order to aid them in their ser-vic- e

to the public. The re- -

eponse from Inst year's parti
cipants, say the leaders, form-
ed thc basis for planning thc
1960 conference program.

One of last year's most pop-
ular presentations was made
by Judge J. C. Davis Jr., as-
sistant attorney general, Aus-
tin. He will lead a discussion
on tho I960 program covering
legislation pdsscd by the 56th
Texas Legislature affecting
county officials.

Such important topics as the
use of herbicides and chemi-
cals for weed and grass con-
trol on road right-of-way-s;

records as a part of a good
machinery maintenance pro-
gram; bond elections and is-
sues; refinancing and apprais-
ing and negotiating problems
will be discussed.

Another expectedhighlight of
the confeiencewill bo a mock
land condemnation trial by
members of the Attorney Gen-
eral's staff.

Registration for th0 confer-
ence will begin at 1 p. m. on
Feb. 14 and the formal pro-gra-

at 8:30 a. m. on Feb. 15.
The confereeswill have lunch
on the 15th with the A&M Ca-
det Corps and the evening
program will include a smor-
gasbord and entertainment by
the S'inging Cadets. The con-
ference is due to adjourn on
the .afternoon of Feb. 16.

$

in Abilene Elementary school,
and she plans to teach primary
grades when she graduates.

The Rev. Bud Moore have a
new 1960 Impaa Chevrolet and
we are all glad for them.

The WMU met at the church.
Monday morning and had their
monthly Royal Service pro-
gram.
' Monday night the members
Of' the BaDtist Church mrvt fm--

the brotherhood meeting and
aiujincu uieu pastor ana nis
family with a pounding to cele-
brate their wedding anniver-
sary, and also Mrs. Moore's
biithdlay. They were also en-
tertained with an anniversary
dinner at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Mlddlebrook Sun-
day.

Wallar Overton was the sub-
stitute teacher in the science
department Ml nji'ay teaching
Mr. Raughton's science and
World History classes.

L. W. Jonesand his brother
Foster L. Jones of Kerrville
visited in the community last
Thursday in the home of Mr.
Jones' daughter Mrs. Geno
Overton and family.

Attending tho meeting of the
Haskell County Ohapter o the
TSTA In Rochester Monday
night were faculty members
Supt. Morrison and Mrs. Mor-
rison, Coach and Mrs. Bill
Tate, Willie Lee Medford, Shir-le-y

Thane, Billy Bosher, Mrs.
Irene Ballard Mrs. Lilla Hof-ll- n,

Mrs. MJanley S'kes, Mrs.
W. C. Taylor. Board members
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fischer,
Jesse Cook, Alex McLennan,
Sammy Griffith- - Gene Overton.

$
Lots of people play dumb.

Unfortunately too many aren't
playing.

,-
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Any other variety
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hroApital Note
The following persons have

been listed as patients in Uic
Hnskell County Hospital during
tho past week:

Mrs. Myrtle Alsabrook, sur-
gical, Gorman.

Mrs. J. B. Dunnom, surgi-
cal, Weinert.

M. M. Duke, medical, Ro-
chester.

Joo Gross, medical, Has-
kell.

R. W. Wood, surgical, Has-
kell.

Bobby Lee Miller, medical,
Haskell.

Roy Amonett, medical, Has-
kell.

B. C. Patton, medical,Has-
kell.

Mrs. George Klose, medical,
Haskell.

Mrs. R. C. Montgomery,
medical. Hnskell.

Ray Lusk, medical, Haskell.
J. S. Stanford, medical, Has-

kell.
Mrs. L. F. Hutson, medical,

Hasl-ell- .

Laton Robertson, medical,
Haskell.

Mrs. J. H. Ivy, medical, Has-
kell.

Bobbie Collins, burns, Has-
kell.

Olen Dotson, accident, Has-
kell.

A. D. Fought, medical, Has-
kell.

Dismissed
Mrs. V. P. Harrison, Gra-

ham; Leslie Wittenborn, Has-kel-;

Walene Bredthauor, Has-
kell; Tony Don Chapman,Has-
kell; Herbert Vahlenkamp, Old
Glory; Mitzi Marie Wehba,
Haskell; Mrs. R. M. Middle-ten- ,

Haskell; Mrs. Larue An-
ders, Mrs. Owen
Pelsue, Haskell; Kimberly
Drinnon, Haskell; Fleita Rob-
erts, Haskell; Mrs. Curtis Po-gu-e,

Haskell; Halla Mae Par-
ish, Haskell; Mrs. J. W. Bur-
rows, Rule; Danny Lillian,

H. H. Fancher, Has-
kell; Maiy Wilde, Monday;
Mrs. R. L. Banks, Haskell;
Mona Gerloff, Aspermont;
Donna Kay Ross, Lamesa;
Wayne Dunnam, Haskell; Mrs.
Truett Parsons, Haskell; Mrs.
R. F. Dudensing, Old Glory;
Mary Tillman, Haskell.

The Very Newest
Only one birth has been re-

corded In the Haskell County
Hospital during the week

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie DeLeon
of Rule, baby boy, born Jan.
29, 1960, weight 5 pounds, 5
1-- 2 ounces.

Officers Elected
By Progressive
Study Club

"The Big Payoff" came for
the Progressive Study Club
Thursday, Jan. 21 with the bi-

annual business meeting.
Mrs. Bailey Toliver,

--welcomed members and
introduced Mrs. Glen Sam-mon- s

as new member.
The of the business

meeting were the reading and
discussion of the club's consti-
tutional and thc election of of-

ficers for the 1960-6- 1 club year.
Mrs. W. H. Pitman will lead
the as president, assisted
by the following officers: first
vice president, Mrs. W. E.
Woodson; second vice presi-
dent, Mrs. Ed Hester; record-
ing Mrs. Vernay
Burson; corresponding secre-
tary, Mrs. Gerald McCoy,
treasurer; Mrs. Wayne Wain-scott- ;;

and historian, Mrs. H.
V. Woodard.

After refreshments of cake
and coffee were served by the
hostesses, Mrs.Bill Holden and
Mrs. Bob Herren, com
mitteo chairman asd her as
sistants started work on tho
club's yearly Federation re-
ports. To set the mood of work,
"Report" posters dis-

played.
One poster read:
"Have you done anything?

Report it!
If not, do something

So you can report it."

Lions Club has made ar--

will be planted and
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LET THE LIONS CLUB

PLANT YOUR TREES!
To help in beautifying town by the

rangementato furnish and plant treesanywhere

in the City of Haskell at the following prices:

ASH, HACKBERRY, or
SYCAMORE, each :... SOc

MULBERRY $2.50

- Fill in the following order form and mail

. .tq Rajah Hassen,SecretaryHaskell Lions Club,
I 'Haskell, Tejcas, not later than Feb. 20.
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Control of Outer
SpacePosesMany
Legal Angles

Long ago the sky was sky-hig- h,

so high nobody cared.
But no more.

In 176fl Blackstone backed
up old Roman law that sover-
eignity went "usque ad coe-lum- ,"

or as high as the sky.
By 1899 the First Hague

PeaceConference ruled against
discharging explosives from
balloons, and today we have
endless legal problems that
reach beyond the moon.

With airplanes, armed and
unarmed overhead, modern
Blackstones had to ask how
high is up: Could a low air
zone come within state control,
and a high zone remain free
like the seas?

No, many thought, for grav-
ity worked in and through both
zones. Zone or no zone, fight-e- r

planes, for example, could
drop; or things could fall on
people below.

So in World War I brave
little Holland held fast for
Blackstone: Nobody could fly
over her land lawfully without
her permission.

In 1919 the Aerial Navigation
Convention joined the Dutch in
saying every power has full
and solo "sovereignity over the
air space above its land " The
1928 Convention of Internation-
al Civil Aviation still held to
this view.

This had to do with air, but
what about outer space? With
airplanes one could say the air
spaceended up there when the
"air" could no longer hold up
a plane. Say, thirty miles up

Then Sputnik! Each day it
criss-cros- s the sovereignity
of land after land. S'o the law
of outer spacecomes up again
In 1956 the Americpn So. ietv
of International law debated
whether Blackstone would hold
for "air" which could not sup-
port vehicles, whether thirty
or thousandsof miles "up."
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No, they decided, Uic sky
was only ns high m the na-

tions had in mind in 1919 and
1928. So We have more ques-
tions than ancwers, some witlt
cold war dimensions:

How could one state shoot
a rocket aloft without invading
anotlier's on the
way up or down?

2. What such things took
pictures of military value be-

low? What would that do to
the state's below?

3. What about the moon? Eag-
er plan, like
Columbus,to land on the moon-an-

to stake out claims in their
name,"

Is the moon "terra incognita"
or "terra nullis," like the lands
of the new world on the old
maps? Do first comers get
moon lands? Or must they "oc-
cupy" these lands after dis-
covery?

Already people have propos-
ed that space craft be regist-
ered like sea-goin-g vessels,
and fly their country's flag,
and report their purposes-scienti- fic,

or mili-
tary when they blast off.

(This column, prepared by
the State Bar of Texas, is writ-
ten to Inform not to advise.
No person should ever apply
or interpret any law without
the aid of an attorney who is
fully advised the
facts involved, because a
slight variance in facts may
change the of the
law.)

$
RETURN TO NTSC

Elwood and Durwood Eruton
have returned to North Texas
State College after spending
Uie between semester holidays
with their parents, Mr and
Mrs. Ben F. Bruton of

CITY FLORAL
VELMA AND STELLA

ISM VE ON ....
QUALITY 'MERCHANDISE

Children'sDresses
Large assortment dhildrens Dresses in wide range of
colors and materials. All nationally advertised dresses.
Sizes 3 to 14, regular 2.98 to 5.95. On Sale at

1-- 3 Off Reg.Price
SportShirt

All Sport Shirts for Men and Boys on sale at special Low
Prices..

Boys' Shirts, value to 2.98 on sale

Men's Shirts values to 5.95, on sale

to

L6eRiders
style

Action jeans

SLIMS REGULARS

Rugged
Cowboy
Scratch-Proo- f

Comfort'

lOQULAlt

sovereignity

sovereignity

moon-vlgator- s

"sovereign's

commercial,

concerning

application

Men's

$1.79

$2.98 $3.98

western

HASKELL COUNTY
ABSTRACT CO.
Prompt and Efficient

Service
South Side Square- Haskell

Boys Overalls
One lot Blue Denim

Overalls. Well made with
elastic back. Sizes 0 to
8. Only

$1.49

Men'sShirts
Gray chambray and

white Dress Shirts. Vol.
to 3.45. Only

$2.98

Ivy League
Pants

Men and Boys Pants,
light and dark patterns.
Extra well made, values
to 4.95. Sale

$2.49 to $3.98

$SM

Sanforized
Guaranteed

Dr88 Oxford8you want comfort and"
I long wear Stop nowl Men's Dress Oxfords

Gif letf Slip-o-n and lace. Moat

MTT all sizes and good styles.
MKIULAK 99 OS Value, to S.W.. Onl-y-

43J514 IS
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NEELY DRY GOODS
NORTHEAST CORNERSQUARE "
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Diamond

Diamond No. 2 Sliced

Kimbell's 16-o-z. Peachor Apricot

Del Monte Early Garden

PEAS

SupremePastryShoppe

3-Po- Can

CRISGO

Swift' Finest

ICE CREAM
y2 Gallon

7YaZ Sze

BISOUICK
2 Packages

Kimbell's

COFFEE
Pound

&1

- Swift's

PEANUT BUTTER
Large 16-o-z,

EKM

SI Al J$&

j&

FOR

FOR SI 00

303 cansrnc

POUND BAG OnC

Red Sour Pitted

CHERRIES

VMMIII

iJlfgJJJM

lOfl

l

For

"nry rmr

Del Monte 46-o-z.

c

Armour' Star

BACON
nd

Thick Sliced

GroundBeef
PICNICS

ORANGE

-

Souror Dill

Quart

1-Po-
und

Tra-Pa-k

c

Armour'sStar
Canned

Wilson Oleo 3

W,"5fltfVp-- j

Kimbell's,

PICKELS

Longhorn Cheese

SHOP SYSTEM AND SAVE

.

c

Cat-To- p,

m a mma

HBOS

2l2 Can

Diamond, 2l-- i Can

SWEETPOTATOES

Kimbell's 13V2 oz. Jar

m OLIVE

Tall Can

Quarts

CLOROX

Fresh,Pound

Pounds

"M"

eBbmFi

1.89

Pound

,srxmmiMfisr
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rM

Kimbell's

SHORTENING
nds

Kimbell's
SALAD DRESSING

Quart ,

25-Poun-ds

FOR

PURASNOWFLOl

HAM
SANDWICHES

Each
MadeWith Armour'sStarHm

All Day Saturday

Buy ThemBy TheSack

FreeKimbell's Coffee Serve

Wfi KE8KBVj

RIGHT TO

QUANTITIES

'jk:::v.' rzrr -- y'f3r "-
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Mrs. John L. Brooks mid Judy
ami Buchln Mao Summers Inst
weekend. This was the first
trip to Sagerton for
Clark, who was born Dec.
1959 They Imwo two daughters

onu Karon.

The Sngrton teachers nnd
severalof the and their
wives attended the Haskell
County Teachers meeting at
Rochester Monday night of

this week.
Saturday night tho Board of

Trustees and .their wives were

PRETTY

AS A

VALENTINE

. ii ,.nm. fresh andnretty

sending them regularly to us for

pt dependable dry cleaning, iou n oe

ied us.

17,

by

- , i:..i Vinn rrm Vmv rlnthoS
tyasa vaienimw . j ...

(P.S: This applies to the men also).

IDS CLEANERS
Service That Satisfies

MYRON BIARD, Owner

forth Avenue E Haskell, lexaa

YOUR MOBIL COURTESY CARD

To Buy Your Tires and Batteries.
)own Payment, No Carrying Charges.Up

Months to Pay.

William

Vanessa

trustees

rirpssRs

WE GIVE & H GREEN STAMPS

(WARD'S MOBIL STATION
N.

Collect PRospect 61

PhoneUN 4-25-51

DNS VAN AND STORAGE

CAL and LONG DISTANCE MOVING
NATIONWIDE SERVICE

CLEMONS STAMFORD.
Owner TEXAS

SURE YOU HAVE COMPLETE

MOBILE ....
INSURANCE

Box

asyoucheck your car regularly for safety,
0 lns"rance should be checked too!

ie in

of

S

see us today. We'll makesure that
auto Franceia im.tn.HD aA id ,,,,

plet
Protectionwhereveryou go.

172

lniurnc Is The Best Policy
iW. I. (SCOTCH) COGGINS

3UNS01OHHOSomOUN4.2843
SouthSide Square

iimrnf

entertained by Uio teachersnnd
school employeesIn Uio school
cafotorlu. Valentino durom
lions were- used on tho tables.
Those present wore Mr, and
Mrs. Alvln Ulmcr, Mr. and
Mrs. Mclvln New, Mr. and
Mrs. Alvln Brcdthaucr, Mr
and Mrs. Jolinny Ticchclman,
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. McNeil,
Mr. and Mrs. Hollls Ilnyncs,
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff. LcFcvrc,
Mr. and Mrs. M. Y. Benton,
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clark,
anu miss irene sicwart.

Richard Green of Lubbock
visited In Uio Albert Stremmel
homo Thursday of last week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Albert Sticm- -

mel and Mr. and Mi-s- , August
S'trcmmel went to Rule Thurs-
day of, last week to pay their
last lespccts To Buster Hills,
who was a nephew of tho
Stiemmcls. Mr. nnd Mrs. Her-
bert Stremmel, Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin Stremmel, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Monse, Mr. and
Mrs. Adolph Helm, Mr. and
Mrs. August Angcrman, Tom
Thane and Emll and Hilda
Stremmel attended funeral ser-
vices for Mr. Hills Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Recce Clark
went to San Antonio last week
end to visit with T-S- and
Mrs. Ted Terrell and son,
Clark Don.

Fred Kupatt was honored on
his birthday Friday night,
Jan. 29. Guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Hewitt of Stamford, Mr.
and Mrs. B. Kupatt, Mr. and
Mrs. August Angcrmnn, Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Kupatt and
family of Rule, F. A. Stege-moell-

and Emll and Hilda
Stremmel.

Arnold Rebcr and Ewald
Rebcr of El Campo, Emma
Rcber of Houston and Wm.
Reber of. Rule visited with Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Stremmeland
Mr. and Mrs. August Stremmel
Saturday afternoon.

Emil Stremmel Albert Re
ber of Houston, Mrs. Buster
Hills of Rule, Carl Reber of
Florida went to Fort Worth
Saturday where Carl boarded
a plane for the return trip to
his home in Florida. Albert
Reber was a guest in the A-

lbert Stremmel home Saturday
night.

Mrs. August Balzer was re-

leased from the Stamford Hos-

pital Tuesday of last week and
is Eremite' aionc niceiy.

Several students from Uiis
community who attend Rule
High School went to Uie Fat
Stock Show in Fort Worth last
weekend with the FFA and
FHA Groups.

Bad colds and flu are keep-
ing quite a few people at
homo in this community.

Mrs. Ellen Rcising of Mid-

land spent last weekend with
her sister, Mrs. B. Hess. Mrs.
Mary Hess of Midland came
for her Sunday.

Mr. and Mr. Roland Green,
Judy and Lanny of Oton were
dinner guests of the Alvln
Holies Sunday.

J. ClVhSy
Candidatefor

Representative
J. C. (Carl) Wheatley, real

ontnt dealer and oil lease
broker, announced his decision
Saturday to enter the race for
State Representative of the
83rd Legislative District, com-

posed of Haskell, Throckmor-
ton, Baylor and Knox Counties.

His decision was announced
following the statement by
Stato RepresentativeEd Cloud
of Rule that he would not be
a candidate for

"I feel that it would be an
honor and a privilege to serve
tho peope of the 83rd District
as their Representative in the
Legislature," Mr. Whoatey said
in making his announcement.

A successful business man,
Mr. Wheatley has lived in
Haskell County all his life, and
v,na n hackrround of exper
ience which has included farm- -

I nrf ll7tfM4TnnK IU11DU1K v?v- -

sate oil, gas and butane busi-

ness, In addition to real estate
and oil leasing. Because of
these varied interests, he en-

joys a wldo acquaintance
.throughout Uio district, and

also is well aware of the prob-

lems facing business, agricul-
ture, ranching and the oil in- -

Selected, Mr. Wheatley is in
position to devote the neces-En-- y

time and work required
Representative, andas State

will do his best at all tbnes to
represent the entire district in
keeping with the desires of the
voters of the four counties.

Mr. WheaUey Is a member
of tho Baptist Church, and is

a Masonand Odd Fellow. He is
actively interested in civic and
community affairs, has served
ion tre Haskell School Boaid
and Is past president of the
Haskell Chamber of Com- -

"ITnnectlon with his can-m- a,

mv. Wheatlev plans to
make ion intensive campaign
throughout the four counties

-$- -

Couple Who Lost
Home by Fire
Given Shower

A miscellaneousgift shower
was given in tne weinw win-muntt- y

Center Monday for Mr.
land Mre. J. T .Alexander of
that city, wno lost ui iu
K.w,rita when their house,
burned Thursday, Jan. 28.

The house, owned by Bill
Klnc. was located one and one-quart- er

mile northeast of
Wekiort.

At Monday'sshowor, Mr. and
Mra. Alexander received a
largo number of gifts sent by
friends and acquaintance rom

U neighboring communities.
Guests attended from Haskell,
Mvindayaiuyveuwrt.
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"Trav" Hadaway
EntersRacefor

Lommissioner
H. T. (Trav Hnlnwn. itnU

known Haskell resident, hasau-
thorized tho announcementthis
week of Ills candidacy for Com-
missioner of Precinct No. 1,
subject to action of tho Dem-
ocratic primary.

In making his announcement,
no suited his decision was bas-
ed on careful considerationof
tho resnonslbln dnUn nr
Commissioner's office and with
tho belief that if elected he
could discharge tho duties in
a satisfactory manner.

A resident of Haskell Ooun- -

Zorr Prcllct No rine
Hadaway has been

fiigngeu in farming, but in re- -
vjiu years nas been doing oilfield work and Is now employ-c- d

by Duffy oil Company. Hes well acquainted with all sections of Uio precinct and Its

In
to as a of his oil
field

If Mr.
Unit ho will Ills

full time to .Uio
Job, wlUi
for of tho

ho will
Uio of

and
tho of tha

anu wm to enlist Uie
of the

In all
tho In that the

of tho can be
out as

tho Is held.
Mr. to make
as a as

In to his
as

In 1 as
In Uie ho

and will your
of his for the

(J

a guy has the oi
I'm to teh

you the truth . . . me
what he has been

me.

Gooch's"Ranch Style"

BACON
All-Mea- t, Sliced

BOLOGNA
DOTTIE'S BISCUITS 5
FreshSliced

PORK LIVER
Snowdrift

SHORTENING

Winter Garden,Frozen

mmpoi pies

Fancy,

APPLES
OR

Hunt's

COCKTAIL

400 Count

wm
or

CIDII BEANS

Borden's

Pure

needs, particularly regard
roads, result

work.
elected, Hadaway

states devote
Commission-

er's equal considera-
tion overy section
precinct. Also, welcome

suggestions property-owner- s

taxpayers concern-
ing affairs precinct,

cnucavor
cooperation entire citi-
zenship matters affecting

precinct order
wishes people
carried Insofar possible.

Before primary
Hadaway plans

intensive campaign
possible order place
candidacy before many vo-
ters Precinct possible.

meantime solicits
appreciate con-

sideration claims
office.

Many habit
saying, "Well, going

"Makes
wonder tell-
ing

Extra

FINE FOR

No. 300 Size Can

Chuck Wagon Alma

INSTANT POTATOES

HI HO CRACKERS

Domino,

SUGAR

JK.

VWm ""!' ',;? HteAS'

Jerry Welsh of
Dover AFB Visits
Here Last Week

Jerry Welsh, of Uie United
States Air Force, youngest son
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Welsh of
Haskell, was a visitor hero last
week. He drove down to spend
his leave with his parents from
uover Air Force Base, Dela-
ware, whero ho Is presently
stationed.

During Ills leave Jerry has
visited old friends in the Paint
Creek community ho is a
graduate of Paint Creek High
School and Abilene, whore he
renewcu mendsraps made on
the campusof HardLn-Slmmon- s

University whero ho studied
for a year before entering the
Air Force. Jerry nas not neg-
lected his academic studies
while in the service; he is now
an undergraduate at the Uni-
versity of Delaware,whencehe
ho hopes to graduato next
year. After graduation Jerry
plans to return to Haskell
County to mako his home.

"" I

-

Red, York

BAKING EATING

Cane

3-l- b. Can

EACH

LB.

o

CAN

BOX

t-

'
t

C
591

Iff

10'

Iff

boxes gi

Iff

25'

mw

HT8ff

Hunt's

POGUE'S

WP1' fffmwf "

LEAKY RADIATOR?,

See

ARK ALLRED RADIATOR SHOP

RadiatorSpecialists

Guaranteethrough'
Anti-Free- ze Season.

and Rebuilt Radiators.

completelyrebuild
radiator.

MMMMMMBMBMBMBMHMMNMMHIaHHMmBHHHMHHHMMNHaMBMHMBHl

2

WTO SAUCE

Our Darling, Cream Style

CORN

Big 6-o- z.

INSTANT COFFEE

Big Boy

8

I

out

We

Lb. Pkg.

'Hound

Pound

Maxwell House, Jar

Hi-- C

7-1- 6. Box
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New

your
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O NO. 3(K CANS
--rw

Dove Brand With FREE Flashlight!

TOILET SOAP

mm
Pineapple Grapefruit

DRINK

Swift's, Delicious Flavors

CECREAM

Brach's, Chocolate

COVEREDCHERRIES

69

39
39

FRUIT

i$
323

3 BARS

6$

4ff

79'

6ff

49

0 BIG 46 0Z. CANS $100

C PINTS $100

113 NORTH AVENUE E
I m

tdSfl
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Don't Be CarriedAway By

Lot Of BuU

Why is it some of us place more faith in a salestalk if
it comes out in an out-of-to- wn paper or is spokenbetween
"rock and roll" numberson a radio station or held up in
front of a TV camera?These advertisers have no better
goods than local merchantsanda lot lessto lose if they lie

to us aboutthem.

If a local man misrepresentsan item's quality to a Has-

kell or woman, he may lose a steadycustomer. What's
more, if the cheatedindividual tells" all of his friends,
merchantmay lose most of trade. Small towns are like

that and small town businessmenknow it. Therefore,Has

GrassMay Greener

Neighboring Pasture

There 1,000 Advantages

Trading Haskell

Community

W. COGGINS BYNUM'S HDW. FURNITURE HASKELL BUTANE

WESTERN AUTO STORE

SHERMAN'S
FLOOR & INTERIOR

SERVICE CLEANERS

DAD 'N LAD SHOP

JONES COX & CO.

HASSEN'S

R. B. SPENCER & CO.

FRAZER'S RADIO RECORD

CULBERTH COL-TE-X STATION

The Look In The

But

C B

THE FREE

man

the
his

&

...

MEN'S WEAR

AND DRY

,

AUTO

MEN'S

DRUG

ua5FII. TEXAS. THURSDAY,

To At

-- i:

kell try always to stand their and
woe unto him who doesn't.

'

Not so with the out-of-town- er who at best expects to
draw far away tradersin only onceor twice anyway. In dis-
tancethere is a lot of f rorri a customer.

Nobody intentionally operatesa non-pr-of it businessjust
asnobodywants to operatea non-prof-it a non-prof-it

ranchor get into a non-prof-it profession. All of us get just
aboutwhat we pay for whetherit isboughtin Haskellor

M 11

Sponsoredin the InterestBy the Following Civic-Mind-
ed Merchants:

I. "SCOTCH" &

& STORE

HUNTER

CLEANERS

SMITH TOLIVER

WHITE'S

BRAZELTON LUMBER

WHEATLEY STORE

KENNEDY LUMBER CO.

PAYNE CO.

Are

dissatisfied

H&M AUTO PARTS

HASKELL WAREHOUSE

DEAN BUTANE

RENFRO'SGROCERY & MKT.

RICHY-STRAI-
N, INC.

HASKELL NATIONAL BANK
Member F.D.LC.

WOOTEN'S US. ROYAL TIRES

FEBRUARY
HASKELL, TEXAS, THURSDAY, FEBRUaby

merchants behind .goods

safety

farm,

CO.

CO.

CO.

CO.

BOGGS & JOHNSON

FURNITURE & APPLIANCE
A

BILL WILSON MOTOR Cfl

BEN FRANKLIN STOR

HASKELL FREE PRES

ARK ALLRED RADIATOR SI

MEDFORD MOTOR CO.

ATIONAl FARM THAN

OTHONANNYPLUMBING&HTG. of haskell
MAR-KE- T EQUIPMENT CO. SMITTY'S AUTO SUPPU
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FALL BARGAIN: Abilene
morning and

Sunday, days a week, $13.75;
morning only, days a week,
$12.75. Haakcll Free Press.

41tfp

LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE: Hereford bulls,
18 months of age. Contact
C. Couch Jr. UN

2--

SERVICES
WHEN In need of Veierlnu-rian- ,

call Dr. W. Stewart.
0801. Munday. Texas. 4tfc

FOR SALE

DEALER In Watkins Products.
PllOnC UXN U" unci

Daniel. pp. m. GuyE.
FOR SALE Paint brushes red
sable artist roundsand brlghts:
camel hair lacquering; white
bristle brlghts; red sable water
color, camel hair water color
and ox hair one stroke. Haskell
Free Press. 12fp

FOR SALE: Red sable and
camel hair paint brushes in
all sizes. Excellent for ceramic
work. Haskell Free Press. 12tfp
POULTRY
BABY CHICKS: We can

your baby chicks on short
notice. Let us know your
needs. Trice Hatchery. 4--

"

ITS NOT NECESSARY!

ou can overcome sluggishness,even
) car! Our professional tune-u-p
uts your car back on the road
oaring, ready to go Bring it in

BART MOTOR SERVICE
I Ave. C PhoneUN 4-23-56

IG IN YOUR CAR TODAY!

3

4
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WHAT IS OF VALUE
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Reporter-New- s,

KOFESSIONAL

MERCHANDISE

a

andstill a

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE: Three windmills
witli steel towers. C. G. Bur-rro-

Sr. UN jj.gp
FOR SALE: 2 houscsto be
moved or torn down. Also used
pressurepump. Grady Newsom,
10 miles northwest of town.

p

VSmart Laundry
Speed Queen, Hclpy-Self- y

Wet and Dry Wash
Pick-U- p and Delivery

PhoneUN

i

FDR SAT.R- - Mow .. .". J- --

buildings, at mice "2, ?"
nn,l lnH, ,l. . " ulw- - UN

cd. Jesse Sects,
Highway. 2tfc

FARMS FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 80 acres good
land, all in cultivation; could
irrigate. Located northeastpait
of Haskell County. Will sell 18

acies or 80 ncres. Ftinh's
Real Estate. 3r--

FOR SALE: 411 acres of river
bottom land of O'Brien.
200 in cultivation. 7 small wells.

eight Inch well. This is level
land with nice five room house
and bath. 181 acres In pasture,
good fence. Owner says will
carry 50 head of mother cows.
One-thir- d down, owner will
carry balance 15 years. You
will like this place. Immediate
possession.See D. E. Holder,
Munday, Texas. p

WANT TO BUY
CLEAN out your garages!
Clean out your attics: We buy
or trade for anything of value.
Call UN ShermanBar-
gain Dcpt. 43tfc

WANTED: Guns of all types.
Will buy, sell or trade. See T.
J. Ballard at 1005 North Ave.
K. 7tfc

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
FOR SALE: Implement busi-
ness Rochester, Texas. Call
WA or Truett Alvis.

4--

PETS
FOR SALE: We have nice
lot of A. K. C. registered Chi-huah-

puppies for sale. These
are from good blood lines,
raised in clean healthy sur-
roundings. Also stud service.
C. P. Woodson. 807 N. Ave.
E.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
FOR SALE: 502 Ave. F, mod-

ern bedroom home, good lo-

cation on paved street, close
in. Barfield-Turne- r Agency,
Haskell, Texas. Phone UN

5c

FOR S'ALE: Two lots in High-
land Addition, Haskell. 50x100.
and 35x100. Thomas Andress,
5608 Vesta Farley Rd. Fort
Worth, Texas. c

HECESSITEW

CONVENIENCE

DELIGHDm
ifj

BARGAIN?

9 "kC

"

V
t

Y

mm is a vAiuc,..
rr Um tMm th yrag famtl wrvtJ by
WTU can cook complttt mtal tht modern
tltdrlc way . . . andMoy cltanHntii and
cenvtnlt i of Electric living.

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

IAKM IMPLEMENTS

2 SALE: Masscy-Harrl- s

pinntcr and cul-
tivator on butane, one 12 d'coneway, c. G. Covey, Haskell,

XaH' 5 Op

Hu ,hALE: A John Dcer.four row planter and cul-
tivator, recently overhauled
and painted. 3 miles west ofWelnert. C. A. Dunnnm 4.m
ROTOTILLING: Plow and pul- -

"" yras anu gardens. 4years experience. Free esti-mate. Call RMIIn To1.
UN or UN 2tfc
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

Ollnnaot Ll!. ,ocoa used
ft wlrln nn One 4

Throckmorton

west

1

a

2

3
a

"
net

ts-- ..

'P

3211. 4tfc

ANTIQUES
Sherman's Mtfc

SPRAY and
trucks,

tanks houses, trau-to- r

A. D. Frierson.
UN GtfC
IF YOU" WANT to
rcnt sec Stanley
Furrli nt Texas Cafe 5c

Mrs. John Pnvnn.
700 y. Ave. E. UN

ROTARY tiller
service.Till gardensand yards.
Phono UN Bill Marr.

3tfc
SUlldOZOr. tvnt nlnu.-nc-r oldirt work. Call T. C. Redwine.ncu 14tfc
WE and recap any
size tire Wooten Oil Co. UN

Haskell. 23tfc
FOR RENT: Concrete mlxor by
tho hour for any length of
time. 700 N. Ave. H. Leroy
O'Neal. 29ttc
CLEAN OUT your septic tanks
or grease traps. Wo have the

to serve you. Day
or night call UN Otho
Nanny 33tfc

GREEN
COLLARD GREENS
MUSTARD GREENS
TURNIP GREENS

8-o- z.

Is

DECKER'S TALL

IHSINESS SERVICES
PAINTING "Find-blastin-g

Furniture,
bi'lldings,

equipment.

8efiTbuy,or

WANTED: Painting and'paper
hanging.

SPRINGFIELD

Vulcanize

equipment

Plumbing.

10-o-z. PEAS
10-o- z.

10-o-z.

10-o-z.

POT
Your

Mix

of

CORN

anything

WE DO radiator rebuilding,
fix gas tanks, car heaters and

for all kinds of radi-
ators. All work guaranteed
Wootcn's Radiator Shop. 2tfc
PERSONAL
PERSONAL--If you have a
drinking problem, write P. O.
Box 213, Haskell, for a confi-
dential talk. 15tfc
SEED, GARDEN PLANTS ..
PLANTS: We now have onion
plants direct from the grower.
Theseare the best early plants
we have ever Trice
Hatchery. p

VISITOR FROM ABILENE
Hassell Hunter of Abilene

spent Tuesday In Haskell, vis-Itln- g

his father, Gene Hunter
and Mrs. Hunter.

or

or
or

had.

',

1. .

2

J & L

All colors of wire and molds for

Ivy,

.

303 S. Ave. G. UN

Free Ads

Winter On Stokley'sFrozen
Match ChoiceFollowing SevenItems

STOKLEY'SMEAT PIES
Choice
Match

BEEF CHICKEN

Stokley

10-o-z. BR0C0LLI SPEARS
10-o-z.

SUPREME CRACKERS
KimbelVs

KimbelVs

Double

StampDay With the

Purchase l5box More

tHB

S for

PEACH PRESERVES

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES

Wednesday

ifTTJw. lUSLm

lb.

PAGE NINE

plastic,

making Roses, Vine, Flowers.

FREE

Phone 85

Read PressWant andSave

Savings Foods
Mix Your

10-o- z. CUT CORN
10-o-z. PEAS & CARROTS
10-o-z. CUT OKRA

4 for 99
BREADED FANTAIL SHRIMP,

CAULIFLOWER

CRISCO

BACON

I

aJ. 2-EA-

RS ON COB
zvy io-o-z. wholeokra

MEATS

lbs. 79c

PICNICS 29c

by

BEEF RIBS

NOW OPEN

HANDICRAFT SHOP

DEMONSTRATIONS

99?

ITijtU CORNcacn

W

65c

l--
Ib. Glass32c

1--

lb. Glass35c
3-l-

b. Can 69c

Cut shoppingcosts using your
GreenStamps.GreenStampsdon't
cost they pay!

lb. 29c
WRIGHT'S ALL MEAT

FRANKS n 45c
($1.00 WORTH GREEN STAMPS FREE WITH EACH)

GHOLSONGROCERY
PhoneUN 4-2929- -We Deliver

"!&? ;,

?
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Cj?s or '2.9
( Continued from paRc 1)

White, 3932 Floyd Drive, Fort
Worth.

W. Orou McDonald, 3105
Cumberland, Waco.

Krma Monkc, Mrs. Ramon
IJIcb, Box Cfi, Welnort.

Elite Medley, deceased
James0. Mulllno, 2273 Hills-

dale Drive, Baton Roiipe, La
Irene Morgan, Mi's. George

Shcrrill, Floydada, Texas
Thomas M. .Patterson, 2102

33ixl St., Apt. '70)VLubbock
Julian V Pcrrin, Box 26. Ad-

rian, Texas.
Thclma' Perry, Mrs. Thclma

Brlcker, 919 9th Ave , Port
Worth.

Marshall S. Picrson Jr.. 194S

Polk Apt. 12-- Houston.
Clovis L. Pinke 1513

Rich Creek Rd., Austin.
Frances Porter, Mrs. Floyd

Bowman. Rt. 1, Welnert.
Oscar B. Ratliff, 1710 19th

St.. Lubbock.
Hazel Redw-mo-

, Mrs. Odie
Bland, 502 Nelson, Yoakum,
Texas.

G. W. Reynolds, Mrs. M. W.
Whitmire Jr.. Rt. 2. Stonewall.
Okla.

Martlia Lou Rogers, Mrs

Mineral Wells
John Joseph Short.

Drive, Kilgorc, Texas.
Montlo Singleton. Mrs. M.

M. Rutherford, Box 1026, Ir-
ving. Texas.

David Smith, c 'o Peo-
ple's Ice Co , Lubbock.

Thelma Therwhanger, Mrs.
A. L. S'troman, Monta
Colo.

200 AVENUE

John R. Watoon Jr., deccaa-cd-.

O. Barton Welsh, 820 18th Av-
enue N, Texas City.

Floy West, Mrs. John Gil-lett- o,

800 Columbia, Stamford.
Faculty 'Members

Former faculty membcra af-
filiated Willi the Class of 29
arc:

J. Horace Bass, Texas A&M,
College Station; J. O. Dotson,
Sherman; M. Lcbo, 1101 W.
2nd St., Arlington; Herman K.
Henry, C503 N. Ave. E. Has-
kell; Bertha Carmcr, Airs. Bill
Whltakcr, 600 Circlcway, Lake
Jackson; Mrs. Edd Sprawls,
Anson; Mrs. George Wimbish,

N. W. 7th. Fort Worth;
Elaine Mills, Mrs. Lloyd Kin-se-

2515 W. Storey, Midland;
L. Kenneth English, 1439 E.
43rd St., Birmingham, Ala.;
Iron Pcarsey, Haskell; Mildred
Simmons, Mrs. Joe Thomas,
1316 Mcadowwood, Waco.

Q.

RETURNS FROM VISIT-I-

KENTUCKY

Mrs. Thelma Adams has re-
turned from n two weeks visit
in Ellzabcthtown, Ky., where
she was a guest in the home
of her son and his wife. Mr.

Mn.vth.ri Wells. Rt. 2. Box 233. and Mrs. Allen D. Adams.

240 Oak

E.

Vista,

B.

205

I Mrs. Adams said her stay was
Dy a seige wjuer

weather, with snow, sleet and
rain most the time. She was
ill a part of the time, with a
case o "flu," but lias recov-
ered her health.

$
Fellows who drown themsel-

ves in drink usually don't have
far sink.

SPECIALS
AT ELMA GUEST READY-TO-WEA- R

' SHIPMENTDRESSES

f Jcwe,r3'$8.88 - $10.00 $12.88 $16.88

Gifts for Valentine

PANTS

Complete Shipment ofCorduroy and Knit
WHITE STAG$2 9g

Sizes 0Velveteen $3.98

ELMA GUEST Ready-to-We-ar

109 South First Street Haskell, Texas I
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Have you seena bald headed
man walking down the street
on a hot summer dny without
a lid on that dome of his? If
so, lie did not stay
out in the Intense heat for any
length of time for fear of blist-
ering the remains of what ho
wished lie still had on top in
his youth. The "old man"
needs a hat not only for looks
and dress biit for
from possble heat stroke. Ap-

ply this principle to the sparse-
ly covered range land. During
the summer months when the

Is 100
degrees, that bare
will register 110 degrees. No
bacterial life of plant life can
live in such On the
same day, same soils and un- -

459 for

Many hunters and fishermen
are still trying to get by with-
out buying n license,
to the director of law

of the Game and Fish
During December

98 persons were arrested for
failure to possesslicenses. For
the months therewere 459 ar-
rests.

He warned that all persons
fishing outside their home
counties, or anyone fishing
with a rod and reel must have
a license, unless they are un-
der 16 or over 65 yearsof age.
The license costs $2.15 for
either resident or non-reside-

and includessalt water as well
as fresh water fishing.

also figured
heavily in the December ar-
rests, to the report.
There were 67 for

at night. There
were 26 charged with killing
spike bucks. the bag
limit on quail brought fines to
22 persons. Ten hunters were
fined for killing doves out of
season.

hunters account-
ed for 19 fines. Pines were
paid by 14 for killing turkey
hens.

The 459 arrested persons
paid fines and court costs

to $19,446. There
were 18 cases three
served time in jai, four ap-
pealed, there were .two

and one
per found not guilty.

CLOSE OUT SALE

PLASTIC SEAT
COVERS

--ON-

ATTENTION:

The for is near, so why not
drive in today and get your and

MEDFORD MOTOR COMPANY

Tftftfls
DOUBLE FEATURE FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

Native GrassesShould Be Seeded
During First Months Of Year

certainly

protection

atmospheric temperature
rangeland

conditions.

Arrested
Game Violations
During December

according
enforce-

ment
Commission.

Headlighters

convictions
headlighting

Exceeding

Automobile

amounting
dismissed,

sentences,

$19.95
deadline Automobile Inspecting drawing

inspection sticker.

AUTHORIZED INSPECTION STATION

NORTH

according

PHONE UN 64

PiA COLUMBIA
PICTURE

EASTMAN COlOt

K

MAN

W

" " " '- - r- - t-- t- - jm- - .ir rz
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Six
der 11 good cover of native
grasses tho tompornturo will
range from 95 to 110 degrees
Instead of tho 140 'degrees;
everything will bc cool and
mo.st.

According to Hinds A.i Mc-Gowe-n

Jr., Soil Conservation-is- t

of the local SCS office,
weather conditions, types of
soil, and kind of grasses to bc
seededwill determine planting
time. Most mixtures of native
grasses should be seededdur-
ing the first six months o the
year, and under no condition?
after June 1 for best
Usually, the latter part, of
March or first part of April
will be tho best time and give
the most results.

McGown stated that Mrs. S.
P. Keller of the Jud commu-
nity and W. L. Holt of the Mali-
son community, cooperatorsof
the Wichita-Brazo- s SCS' district

j plan to seed 279 acres this
spring. R. K. Denson and
L. W. Norman of Rue, coop-
erators of the California Creek
SC district will seed 217 acres.

Why not mull this 'seeding
idea around through that nog-
gin of yours, consult your local
SCS for adapted specfes and
exact seeding dates. Your lo-

cal Soil ConservationsDistrict
supervisor, county agricultural
agent, or ASC office'
ready to lend a helping hand.

Remember the old saying:
"The grass is greener on the
other side of the fence." Which
side will you be on?

Blasting Caps
Cripple, Kill
Many Children

J. O. Musick, general man-
ager of the TexasSafety Asso-

ciation issued a warning today
against blasting caps which
each year blind or maim many
youngsters in the U. S.

These caps which are used
to detonate charges bt. dyji'a,-mit-e

may appear to a boy" or
girl to be harmless, but "in
the hands of an inexperienced
person they are extremely
dangerous," the safety expert
said.

In a statement directed to
both adults and boys and girls,
Musick warned, "anyone find-
ing a cap should not touch it,
but should immediately report
it to the police or some other
law enforcement officer.'
These officers know how to
dispose of them without harm
to anyone. '

Some boys and girls do not
know a blasting cap when
they see one. Others know the
caps will explode but are un-

aware of the grave danger in-

volved. The detonation of a
blasting cap sends pieces of
metal flying out in all direct-
ions with the speed of a rifle
bullet. These metal fragments
can injure or blind a person
even at a distance of 200 feet
or more.

Blasting caps are copper or
aluminum cylinders about as
big around as a lead pencil
and from 1 to 6 inches long.
When electric current is ap-
plied to the wires the cap ex-
plodes. Blasting cap3 are used
in mining, quarrying and con-
struction work, land clearing,
oil prospecting, pipeline lay-
ing, and many other neces-
sary jobs in industry and ag-
riculture.

Skilled blasters who work
with caps handle them with
as much care asthey use with
dynamite. Some boys and girls,
however, tlilnk of them as
farcinating toys.

Musick says the only safe
advice for a boy or girl is
"Don't Touch Blasting Caps'."

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY ADULTS 75c STUDENTS & CARDS 50c CHILDREN 25c

A CAREFREE BACHELOR WHO BELIEVES IN "TOGETHERNESS
A CAREFUL CAREER GIRL WHO INSISTS ON "SINGLENESS"!!!!

iwMNDNL ESHuSRi(flHfl3 mMuRnKR.
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GameCommission
Publishing Two
New Bulletins

Two new bulletins, one on
the birds of Texas by Roger
Tory Peterson, and the 'other
on tho mammals of Texas by
Dr. W. B. Davis, arc schedul-
ed for publication within the
next six weeks, according to
E. T. Dawson, director of in-

formation and educntion, Texas
Gameand Fish Commission.

PetersonsP.eld Guide To The
Birds of Texas will be a com-
pilation of facts on nil the
birds of Texas, including nat-

ural color illustrations.
Dr. Davis, head of the Wild-

life Management Department
at Texas A&M College, is the
author of a new bulletin, No.
41, entitled Tho Mammals of
Texas. It will be much more
comprehensivethan the form-
er Bulletin 27 by the sametitle,
presenting many new and in-

teresting facts on Texas mam-
mals It will be illustrated with
blnck and white photos, maps
and line drawings.

Included in the new book will
bc an introductory chapter on
how to collect and prepare
mammal skins for study and
exhibit.

"These are two books that
havebeen needed here," said
Dawson. "Of course, there arc
others wo also need, many of
which are either in the author-
ing or planning stage. Just to
mention a few, we are expect-
ing to complete a bulletin on
the fresh-wate- r fishes and
fishing of Texas; one on gray
squirrels, and another on fox
squirrels; one on the reptiles;
pmpjAmui uo p3JOAos jajnt, pun
games species."

Pfc. Joe Galvan
CompletesBasic
Marine Training

Camp Pendleton, California
(FHTNC) Marine Pfc. Joe
Galvan, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Tony Galvan of 609 S. Ninth
St., Haskell, completed four
weeks of individual combat
tiaining Dec. 30 at tbe Marine
Corps Base, Camp Pendleton

The course included the lat-
er t infantry tactics, first aid
demolition, field fortifications
and advanced schooling on
weapons.

Trainees learn that all Ma-
rines arc basically infantry-
men, whether they serve as
cooks, typists, truck drivers,
or with aviation units.

NOTICE

Owing to the fact that a few
people insist on getting their
newspapersoff our racks and
not paying for them, we are
compelled to stop putting our
papersoutsido on Sunday after
we e'eae to go to Sunday
School and church.

We started this practice for
the conve-Tienc- of our loyal
customers, anJ wo ave very
sorry these few have forced
us to stop. We will appreciate
it very much 3f you can come
by before 9:30 on Sunday morn-
ing and get your papers. We
are trying to serve ycu batter
by keeping our racks clear of
obscene magazines.

We appreciate your business
and promise to treat you riehtat all times.

Thanks,
5c Modern News Stand

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Jones

Political
Announcements
The Free Press is author-

ized to make Uic following
announcements for office
in Haskell County, subject
to action of the Democrat-l-c

Primaries In 1960:

FOR STATE SENATOR
DISTRICT NO. 23:

George Moffett.

FOR STATE REPRESENTA-TTVE- ,
83rd District:

J. C. (Carl) WheaUey.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
9Mh JUDICIAL DISTRICT:

Royce Adkins. (Re-electio-

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY:
Curtis F. Pogue.
Bill Ratliff.

FOR SHERIFF:
W. H. (Bill) Pennington.For
G. T. (Garth) Garrett.
Alfred Turnbow.
Robert L. Dumas.

FOR TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTO-

Elizabeth Stewart.
(Second elective term).

FOR CONSTABLE, PREO. 1:Ace Davis (first electiveterm).
H. K. (Buddy) Thompson.
T. P. Perdue.

FOR COMMISSIONER Prec. 1:John Brock.
Claude Ashley. .)

W. H. (Hut) Pitman.
Roy L. Sellers.
Lewis Hester.
H. T. (Trav) Hadaway.

FOR COMMISSIONER,
PRECINCT S;

tefmU)e Kuen8tler-- (onl
Alfred Grand.
E. E. Welsh.

Kindergarten
Children Visit
Post Office

Thn Kituipi'irartnn children
visited the Haskell Post Office)
Tuesday. Mr. Spam, the Post
master, showed tnem now xno
mall is handled.They saw dif-

ferent kinds of stumpsand how
stamps wore cancelled.

Those .making tho trip were
Darlonc Abbott, Steve Aim-broo-

Gall Barnctt, Gnry
Black, Bill Cox, Douglas John-so-n,

Vickie Loper, Beth Low-cr- y,

Aim Mlddloton, Nancy
Kay Mlddleton, Karon Pippin,
Bobby Pogue, Mike Smcthio,
Stovo Stephens,Glonn Thomp-
son, Doris Wootcn, Hamp
Ycarwood, Connie Berry.

Mis. Calvin Smcithie and
Mrs. Buford Cox provided the
transportation.

$,

ATTEND FUNERAL. IN
VERNON

Mr. and Mrs. Al C. Williams
were in Vernon Sunday to at-

tend the funeral of a former
next-doo- r neighbor when they
lived there, Mr. Dick Coffey,
well known Vernon business-
man. He was a lifetime mem-
ber of the Optimists Club and
of the Church of Christ, where
rites were hold.

VISITORS FROM
GEORGIA

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Burton
of Vienna. Ga., and Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Talley of Chula,.
Ga., visited in mc home of Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Gipson last
week. Mrs. Burton and Mr.
Taley are nelce and nephew
of Mrs. Gipson

Seeing is believing If you
see it in print.
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VISIT IN EDEN
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Cliam.

pion and children wero recent
visitors In Eden, Texas, with
Mr. Champion's parents.

$.

CIA IIP OF THANKS
Wo wish to Uiank our-- friends

(for each kindness shown us in
tho loss cf our one. Each
comfort'ng word mndo our bur-de-n

easier to bear. For the
ilowors, food, cards and pray-
ers we are mast grateful. God
blessyou all. Mrs. J. 0. HUls
Lorn Hills, Rayford B. Hills'
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First time it to

ECONOMY DRIVE

SKnS

IffjssGs

homeowner
destroyed

insurance.

INSURANCE

ever! Prove yourself!

TURK

lets you prove Plympi

gaseconomy!
At your dealer'snow! YOU take the wiw

YOU do driving! YOU prove how

SolidPlymouthgivesmoremilespergallo

Go to your Plymouth dealer's andtake the wheel of a

Plymouth. You do the driving the way you alwaysdrive.

Economy mounted at the side shows the gas you

See with your own eyesexactly how many miles you got oni

,
teacupsof fuel in a Solid '60 Plymouth!

. Here's the gassavingyou've beenlooking for.
IN FULL-SIZ- E CAR.

&?&.mzz.::.r.''

loved

cmi

u,1,,u

r!iC0)

your

the property

the

Meter

SAVINGS

W&flnty

iMllllH
CLOSE-U- P ECONOMY! Here's PLYMOUTH PROVEIT-YOURSEL- F ECONOMY METER

wnen take test drive, note that brilliant performance built tne

engines-I- ncluding design 30-- Economy end the famed Plymouth fur1

YOU'LL ENJOY taking ECONOMY DRIVE becauseyou

mo, an time, you'll enjoy unusual ease driving and handling.
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A Chrysler-enginecrf- d produ, built a new solid way to give you solid tm

SOLID PLYMOUTH U

PERRY MOTOR COMPAj
2 NORTH AVENUE D W


